
Pinecrest

TH ERE 'S N O T H IN G  L IKE A  H O M E YO U  OW N

It’s the home you O W N  that provides greatest urge and

freedom for expression of your decorative and _____ _______
home making talents.

Only when a house is yours can you remodel and

paint to fully suit yourself ...or gain greatest 

satisfaction from applying your decorative skills.

Give your family new fields for 

expressing their personalities by providing them with

a home you own.

SOUTH PINECREST
•  In telligent Zoning Restrictions To M aintain High 

Property  Value

•  U ltra  Modern Design In Homes And Surroundlngi 
To M eet Today’s S tandards For Comfort, Conven* 
ience And T hat “Luxury Look.”

•  Luxury Homes In A M oderate Price R ange

•  Spacious Country Living W ith All City Conveniences

•  City W ater And City Sewers—Paved S treets

Act Now And You Can Choose Your Colors Inside And 
Out, Also Bath Tile And Brick Trim  On Any House Not 
Completed*

3 will be Completed in 10 Days . . .  5120 Homes Already Sold 

More Due To Be Completed in 3 Weeks . . 12 Additional homes 

under construction will be completed within 60 Days.

Let Us Show You How Easy You Can Own Your Home

O d h a n t &■
BRAILEY O D H AM . President Service Personnel F R A .I f  Yon A re a  V eteran

H U  Down Paym ent
duslaf cast)

H I P e r M onth H I P er Month
(lad ed *  Hu m  tad  las.)

We Can Qualify You For One O f The Above F inance P lans W ithin SO Minotee 
You Can Move In  While W e A re Completing The P ap er W orkW H Y  NOT DRIVE OUT T O D A Y ?

,mu*v2
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Ike Urges Bu lganin  
To Show 'New Spirit '  

In International Issues
Red Cross Follows 

,through To Units 
On Recent Disaster

The Seminole County Chapter of 
American Red Cron has received 
authorization through the South- 
eastern area office In Atlanta to 
provide the following type* of a*. 

, stance to any Bona Fide victim* 
of the sen diaaater who might 
now be la Seminola County and 
atill In need of aaalatanca:

Bade maintenance—food, shel
ter, clothing. Medical care for In
jured—it la reported that many 
with leia aerloua injuriea did not 
receive care In New York. Mini
mum household furnishing! for 

• im m igrants who loet their furnish
ings aboard the Andrea Dorla or 
who lost funds that were to have 
been used for the purchase of 
sueh.

Some passengers are still re
ported missing and Inquiries about 
persons missing and any other 
information needed would be re
layed by the Seminole County 
Chapter to the New York City 

.-Chapter. ^
The New York City Chapter 

gave assistance as victims atriv- 
ed in New York. Medical and nurs
ing care and ambulances were 
provided for the Injured who were 
moved to hospitals, clothing was 
provided at the pier on mass basis, 
and later more adequate clothing 
was given on an Individual basis 
to those who needed I t  Canteen 
service was also given a t the 

• j l m .  As passengers debarked 
they were taken to hotels and 
trenaportaUen, t S u r M M P M  
maintenance were provided by the 
American Red Croaa In New York 
City.

Hie American Red Cross visited 
passengers in their hotels, and 
plana ware made with each fami
ly or Individual to assist them on 
to the point of destination with 
transportation ind maintenance 

•enroute being provided.
Before leaving New York City, 

those who came In contact with 
Red Cross were told they should 
go to the Red Cross Chapter at 
point of destination if additional 

- assistance waa needed.
Immigrants on the Andrea Doria 

have had a terrifying experience 
have bad a terrifying experience 

-an d  a sad Introduction to a new 
'country. Church groupa are a na' 

tural source of help and comfort 
and In some instances might want 
to adopt a family for continuing 
service and assistance, it was said.

- WASHINGTON UR — President*- 
Eisenhower called on Soviet Pre
mier Bulganin today to demon
strate a “new spirit’* and eradi
cate “evils” in International re
lations which Elsenhower said 
have survived the Kremlin’s down- 
wilh-Stolln moves.

Brushing aside Russia’s newest 
disarmament proposals, Elsenhow 
er said bluntly he la “greatly dis
turbed by the developments which 
have occurred since we met at 
Geneva" a t the summit confer 
ence a year ago.

In a personal letter to Bulganin, 
Elsenhower challenged him to "do 
more to realize the hopes” born 
at the summit conference, espec
ially to keep pledges about Ger
man unification "which desper
ately need to be fulfilled."

In that connection Elsenhower 
gave short shrift to a Bulganin 
proposal for withdrawal of foreign 
troops from Germany.

The Soviet Premier advanced 
that idea, In a letter to Eleenhow 
er June •, along with a plan for 
individual cuts in national armed 
forces without the inspection and 
verification system on which this 
country insists. Bulganin called 
his plan a "new approach" to get 
disarmament going.

Elsenhower, In a reply delivered 
In Moscow today, related the Ger
man phase of the Bulganin plan 
to the “promise" of Geneva—es
pecially unification in free elec
tions. He aald that “obviously” the 
matter of force withdrawal can
not be bandied'aa an “ isolated" 
matter.

On the broader disarmament 
proposal Eisenhower said Russia’s 
announced cut of 1,100,000 men 
In its armed forces merely fol
lowed cuts the West has alroady 
made since World War II. And 
he said’he doubts that action by 
Individual countries, on tha Bui- 

“  do much to

Collins Signs Bill 
To Curb Mail Order 

•Real Estate Frauds
TALLAHASSEE UR — Unecrupu 

loua real estate developers who 
prey on gullible out of »talers who 
buy al*hl unseen on the strength 
of false or mlalfiodlng advertising 
toco n possible 1100,000 fine end •  
yeere in prioon under a new Flor
ida law. '

Gov. Collins iete yesterday sign
ed the bin of the recent ipcclal 

m u Ioo of the Legislature which la 
designed to eurb mall order real 
astota ewlndUt.

The lew makes it a crime to 
advertise totsa or misleading In
formation to lure the unwary into 
buying real estate.

It also requires that tha develop
e r who te)ls by mall must file 
with tha Real Estate Commission 
copies of advertising aad promo
tional matter be Intends to use 

* i t i ld e  the state,
Gov. Collins requested the tow 

after Investigation dlariosed that 
a few developer*, whoso tak e  ac
tivities ware outside th Juristic- 
tlon of (he commission, were mix
ing fancy with toot In out of state 
advertising, loading aaaU ardor 
buyers to believe they wore get
ting advantages that did not, aad 
might never, exist.

t*~* —
REN. HOLLAND TO 

■R m n e n a e p
BARTOW, UR— Boa. HoRlod wiR 

bo honored by Bartow d r tc  clubs 
a t an annual henMComiag cele
bration this afternoon. Be ie borne 
for e abort stay b a to n  going to  
Chicago to attend the Motional 
Democratic Convention aa an ad- 
toraatn da legato.

erated by groat armaments, 
Elsenhower said* “wo welcome"

Soviet efforts to wipe out “some 
of the ovlla" Stalin Imposed with
in Russia during his rule. But, he 
stressed, these “evlia" were also 
evident In Stalin's foreign policy. 
He then added:

"Even today they constitute a 
grievous obstacle to doing those 
things which we both agree ougnt 
to be done. This situation n’-edi 
■Iso to bo remedied by a new 
spirit for which I also appeal."

Hospital Notes
August i

Admissions
Ranald Meredith (Osteen)

Mrs. Louise Hasty (Sanford) 
Lemuel Eudell Jr. (Sanford) 

Dischargee
Ells McGriff (Sanford)
Nell Stone (Longwood)

Sylvia Price (Lake Monroe) 
August T 

Admissions
Celle Holley (Lake Mary) 

Betty Slaton (Sanford) 
Nlnnlt TUlia (Sanford)
Ilasel Moaley (Sanford) 

Homer Thomas (Sanford) 
Robert Dumss 

(Altymonte Springs)
Preston H. Jones (O aten)

Stevenson Certain 
Of Top Nomination 
On Either Ballot

CHICAGO (rt—Adlal E. Stevenson 
Is prepared to toes political tradb 
tlon aside In filling second place 
on the ticket If he wins the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Stevenson, the party’s 1052 nom
inee, is supremely confident he will 
get the top nomination on the first 
or second bnllot at next week’s 
convention here.

This view, of course, {■ disputed 
by supporters of Gov. Averell Har
dman of New York anJ several 
“favorite son" candidates working 
for a deadlocked convention in 
which the lightning might strike 
one of them.

If he ii worried by the threat of 
such a deadlock, Stevenson does 
not show It. He already Is review 
Ing and refurbishing his position on 
major issues In anticipation of 
vigorous fall campaign against 
President Elsenhower.

lie has convinced himself in prl 
m iry campaigning in all section* 
of the country that Elsenhower's 
popularity is overrate!. He believes 
the President can be beaten.

With this In mind, he Is looking 
ahead still further to January. He 
has told friends he is more inter
ested in getting a running mate 
who will make a lop-notch vice 
president than in satisfying the us
ual requirement* of geography and 
voter appeal.

RED CROSS NGRSlt MRS. ROY WEEKS, of the Central Florida 
Blood Bank of Orlsndo, attends to Jack I- Mangut, Aviation Metal- 

smith third class, URN, daring the foUr-hour blood bank drive held 
nt the Sanford Naval Air Station Dispensary, Thursday. (Official 
Photo, U. S. Navy)

Hatchery Important 
To Fish Management

•■Our federal fish hateherv a t 1 ------- ---------------------------

Eastern Stars Will 
Honor Worthy
tkaiRfMdtroh

Tornado Strikes 
South Dakota Town

MARTIN, 8. D., UR - A  tornado 
struck tha tiny community of 
Martin in aouihwastern South Da
kota last night, destroying one 
large building and damaging tha 
hospital. An undetermined num
ber of people were reported in
jured.

An employe of the Northern Bell 
Telephone Co. who visited the 
town of l.ooa shortly after the 
storm said several parsons suffer
ed minor Injuries, bat th e n  were 
no fatalities. Telephone service 
was out temporarily.

Hi slid the roof on the hospital 
was torn off and moat of the win
dows In the building w en  broken.

Patients In the words w en  evac
uated. ha aald. The winds also up- 
m t several house trailer* in « trail
er camp near th* town, bat none 
of tha occupants wow reported 
Injured. __________

Weather
M r  .

•f widely 
a d  evening

f t  to n .

N4w Smyrna Chapter No. Three, 
Drier of the Eastern Star will 
honor Mr*. Ethel Dobson. Worthy 
Gland Matron with a banquet and 
meeting at *:M p. m. Monday, 
Aug. 13, In New Smyrna.

Reservations must bo made by 
Wednesday, Aug. t .  For these res
ervations eall Mr*. Wyatt, Worthy 
Matron or Mr*. Bilbrey, secretary. 
All members are Invited.

Mrs. Dobson will make her off]- 
rial visit In Sanford on Oct. 2T.

Assault With Intent 
To Murder Charge 
In Mystery Attack

SAnASOTA UR— Police Lt. Whit, 
ted has charged Edward Turley 
with assault with Intent to mur
der the Rev. Wilmon Smith in a 
mystery shooting. Turley, 72, is 
being held in county jail.

Smith, 40, minister Tor the 
Church of God, was w ounded slight
ly by shotgun pellets while 
breakfasting a t  his home Sunday.

Turley, his next door neighbor, 
first told police hi* 12 gauge shot
gun went off while he was clean
ing it on n bed. Whltted said Tur
ley later gave less coherent ac
counts of (he shooting.

Teh officer said Smith could not 
hava been shot In the way Turley 
described it. Whltted also reported 
several persons said T urley  had 
tokl them of disliking, Smith.

The minister said he knew of 
no reason Turley should shoot him. 
H* added the older min had been 
npaet since the death of hi* wife 
in another shooting last year.

Our federal fiah hatchery at 
Welaka Is the only Federal hatch' 
cry In the state of Florida “ said 
Albert J. Wilson, director of the 
Department of the Interior's Fiah 
and Wild Life Service in hia 
speech belore the Sanford Rotary 
Club at its noon meeting Monday 
a t th* Yacht (Tub 

Wllion went on to say of bla In; 
tereating occupation that “oar dis
tribution territory Is all of the 
state of Florida c u t  of the Apa
lachicola River and 21 of th* south 
Georgia counties.

"We raise large-mouth baas and 
bluegill bream—becausa thees a rt 
the only twu '.hat we know of tkat 
will completely etock n body of 
water and be able to maintain 
thsmielves and produce good fish
ing for a number of years.”

He went oh to eay before the 
members attending “ th# demand

'MffT. t o  l ^ d lM a g  m .  that Canid ira t

Kefauver Is Not 
Counting Self Out

CHICAGO UR — Estes Kefauver 
may he down but he isn’t  count
ing himself out.

The hand-shaking senator from 
Tennessee baa renounced ail 
claim to the 1H6 Democratic pres
idential nomination. But the No. 2 
spot on the ticket rcmalni open— 
to to r aa Kefauver know* at least. 
And for the big opportunity — 
wall there'a 1M0, and 1M4. And 
maybe other election years.

So, to the eiirprisc of early ar
rivals for this year's convention, 
Kefauver headquarters I* a buss
ing, going concern. Nobody around 
the piece seems to know quite 
what the senator ia up to. But all 

inda are eure Kefauver hesn't 
resigned himself to political ob
scurity.

tt'a  obvious at th* moment that 
ha means to make hla>deep, ami- 
sbta-aoundiag voice heard at the

t»rf»rodcca eh-the* V o to e t Uflto; 
The policy eg our service J* to 
stock only managed waters—last 
year we raised and distributed 
3,20,030 fish. These Went to 1,534 
individual applicants. Our trucks 
traveled 21,000 mile* on distribu 
tlon alone."

The Department of which Wil
son Is director is a subsidiary of 
the U. S. Department of the In
terior's Conservation and Replen 
Ishment Station at Welaka. During 
his speech Wilson became enlhu- 
U ntie and went on to tell hi* lis
teners "When you etop and think 
that these fish will grow to catch- 
able size In one year you will be
gin to realize the Job we er* do
ing In helping to produce food and 
fun in the area thl* one station 
aerves and remember, w« or* only 
one of the many federal hitcher- 
lei."

In closing Wilson added “I do 
not want you to leave with the 
Idea that Just the stocking of 
hatchery fish is going to asiuro 
you that there Is going to be good 
fishing In a body of water, In fact 
there is much more to It th in  (hat 
But the hatchery Is a very im
portant part of good fish manage
m ent It Is also a good Insurance 
that the likes whleh have now 
dried up right hero In Florida, will 
furnish good fishing ooe year aft
er they regain thalr normal water 
level.

Wilson'a speech was so Interes
ting and Informative that the 
Rotary members held a question 
and answer period after hit talk.

Improvement Plans 
Start Immediately

The Board of Sanford City Com
missioners at a special called 
meeting last - night 'cntatlvcly 
adopted practically all of City 
Manager Warren E. Knowles’ Cap
ita! Improvement program.

The only Item eliminated from 
the criglnst program weru nnc 
dtmp (ruck, one tractor and tne 
radio network for the Utility and 
Public \Vcrk« department.

John Burton, Iocs! architect, 
presented three plans for the San
ford Community Center. After 
studying the plans the City Com
mission requested Burton In de
sign other plans that would re-

Crystal Lake Public 
Beach To Get Long 
Awaited Face Lifting
SNAS Personnel 
Donate 89 Pints 
To Blood Drive

CofC  Rep  
Makes Plea 
For Action

Sanford Trea Co.
Is Making Debut

A new business is getting start
ed In Sanford and abould be boom
ing In a faw dsya. -

The Sanford Tra* Company Is 
making Iti debut anJ *111 specia
lise In removing snots, removing 
trees end also doing away with 
dangerous Umba.

This business will b* open on 
weekends and H. 8. Osdsby owner 
and manager aspects to gat things 
rolling right away.

Anyone interested pleas* cell 
100T-J, as an office apace has not 
bee* obtained yet.

Rrissoa

T

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Paul D. Jones

Funeral services have been aet 
for Paul D. Joa*« who died In a 
veterans hospital in Lake City yes
terday morning.

Rita# will b* bald at 
Funeral Home a t 4 p. m 
raw. The Rev. A. G. Mclnnrs wlB 
officiate and hartal will Im la Lake 
View Camctary,

/. .. .

1000 people 
I t wia requested by tha com- 

mlsitonera that the auditorium be 
so designed that part of lt could 
be used for a dining area that 
would seat a minimum of 300 peo
ple.

The city manager was requested 
to make further cost studies of. 
tha Goldsboro swimming pool and 
tha completion of the boat baaln.

Knowles was instructed by the 
City Commissioners to ask for 
bids for two new romper* for the 
fir* department and two new 
packer* for tha department Also 
to aak for bids fur a dozer and 
loader, two dump trucks, a derrick 
truck chaisia and sweeper for the 
atreet department and to, also 
advertise for bids for the air con
ditioning.

The City Commissioners staled 
that total cost figures be com
pleted on tha atreet lighting sys
tem as *o«n at possible so that 
this part of the Improvement pro
gram could gat underway Immedi
ately.

Another Item coming before the 
commission lis t night was th* re
moving of articles and merchin- 
dlse from th* aldawalks. After 
lengthy discussion It was derided 
to refer this program to the Mer
chant* Association for Its recom
mendation.

Sullivan Expected 
To Stay In Hospital

DERBY, Conn. UR-Becsuse he 
already had a chest cold before 
■offering a brokan.rlb la an auto- 
mablle collision, TV'a Ed Sullivan 
maat remain two more daya In a 
boapiul.

Ha had been expected to bo dla- 
ebarged today. Hla physician said, 
however, th* possibility of com
plications mad* U advisable for 
him to remain In Griffin Hospital 
bare until Thursday.

luUlvan and three others were 
injured, one critically, in Sey
mour aarly Monday while Sullivan 
waa traveling to hU Southbury 
born* after hi* Sunday nlgbt TV 
program.

Ob tha danger iUt with head In- 
Jurita la Ralph Cacaca, 34, of Naw 
Kavea, a  protection service agen
cy employ# assigned to Sulllvan'a 
farm. L iu  seriously hurt were 
Sullivan's son-in-law, Robert II. 
Pracht Jr., M, of Bcarutale. .V Y , 
and Joaaph Palmuccl, 22, of An-

poHca said Palmuccl’* 
e f r  v ia n d  to tha left on a curve 
and redded head-on with the car 
SuUtvaa was driving, They said 
they would decide what d u rg a  to 
fUa against Palmuccl aftfcr they 
talk to tha accident victims at

Personnel of the Sanford Naval 
Air Station, led by Capt. J. T. 
Blackburn, USN, commander 
heavy attack wing one, donated a 
total of 29 pints of blood during 
the NAS Blood Rank Dr|ve held 
at tha atation dispensary; Thurs
day.

The purpose of the blood bank la 
to establish a system of providing 
wholo blood for us* in treatment 
of Naval personnel and their au
thorized dependenta In thla urea.

Approximately ilo aallori, tap- 
resenting every department of tha 
atation, reported to tha dispensary 
to give blood during the four-hour 
drive. Several of the men were 
turned back because they had 
previously given blood at drtvea 
conducted by local civic clubs rec
ently.

Heavy attack Squadron Seven 
ted all departments of the slatlou 
with 34 volunlcer donors.

of

Health Board Will 
Start Proceedings 
To Purchase Land

The Florida Slate Board 
Health which met In Jacksonville 
yesterday waa Informed that only 
one email parrel of laad remained 
(o be purchaaed before all laad 
neceszary to start tha proposed 
$450,000 office building waa avail
able. William S. Walker, attorney 
for the Florida Stale Board of 
Health, said that condemnation 
proceedings would be started.

This parcel, which faces First 
St., includes one house and a 30 X 
105 foot plot of land, lt has been 
appraised at $5,230 but the owner 
Indicates she will not sell for leas 
than $12,000, therefore steps to 
condemn the property will b# 
taken.

Fred R. Ragland, director of 
Bureau of Finance and Accounts, 
reported on olher proposed building 
in Tampa, Oade County, Orlando 
and West I’alm Beach. A delega
tion from West Palm Beach Coun
ty appeared before the Iloard to 
outline their need of belter health 
facilities.

Dr. Wilson T. Sowder, slate 
health officer, atatsi that h* 
hopes that contract can be let on 
the new building In Jacksonville 
within the noxt four month*. '

Presiding over the meeting waa 
Dr. Herbert L. Bryans, Pensacola, 
president. Other bosrd members 
presrnt were: T. M. Curable, Ph.- 
(1., vice-president, Quincy; Dr. 
Carl C, Mendota, Jacksonville; 
Dr. Charles J. Collins, Orlando; 
and Dr. F. P. Meyer, St. Patera- 
burg.

Dr. Brians rt-affirmed the 
Board's request that ths Merit 
System allow them to retain the 
fici-dom uf action that they have 
colored in the past in securing 
and compensating employes. Be
cause of the highly technical na
ture of many position! in the 
State Board of Health, too rigid 
rule* and regulations would pre
vent the State Board of Health 
from nhtalnlng needed personnel.

Dr. N'ailisn Schneider, assistant 
director of th* Bureau of Labora
tories, spoke on tb* many types of 
research being done by the State 
Board Df Health. Dr. Sowder ask- 
rd the Bosrd to consider th* em
ployment of a research coordina
tor to expedite ell type* of re
search work on a atat* and coun
ty level. The Board asked Dr. 
Bonder to give th* matter further 
study and report on same at th* 
next meeting.

The need for a place where drag 
addicts could commit themselves 
voluntarily for treatment waa die 
rusird, with Frank C. Castor, di
rector of the Bureau of Narcotics, 
outlining the need for a bettor 
piece than Ralford where such 
person* could go.

Th* next meottag of the Board 
was scheduled lor Sept. 20, a t 9 a. 
m. at tha offlea of But* Health 
Officer, Dr. Wilaon T. Sowder, la 

Jacksonville.

Some definite action may finally 
be taken toward correcting the 
"unsightly" and “dangerous" con 
ditloni at tha Crystal Lake Public 
Beach in Lake Mary, I* was de
cided at the regular monthly meet 
Ing of the Board of County Com 
mlssioneri thla morning.

Appearing as a representative of 
the Lake Mary Chamber of Com 
mcrce, ai well is  a Lake Mary 
property owner, Law Luster, made 
an urgent plea for Immediate ae- 
lion by the Board,

Stating that la a larger sense 
he represented all tha people of 
tb* area who ere not so fortunate 
as to live on a lake, end who must 
use public parks and beaches for 
their recreation, Luster reviewed 
the efforts mida by the Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce to date end 
outlined slmpte plans for making 
the beach as attractive as Rock 
8prlngs and other more distant re
creation spot*.

The bath housea and toilets a n  
in such a state of disrepair aa 
to be of no use at ad, while the 
dock, le eo weakened by age, and 
now standing so tor eat of deep 
water a i  to b* actually dangerous, 
ha .-aald. Already several Mttdaota 
have occurred there, on* re*wiling 
In a broken neck and m ar totality, 
he added.

The cash cost of only two or 
three hundred dollars would bo In
volved, said Luster, to put the 
beach In first d a n  condition. Thla 
could Include bulldozing off the 
encroaching growth of weads to 
make more sand beach area, tear
ing down the dangerous dock, and 
repairing the balh houses and toi
lets. Trash cans could also be pro
vided, and tome arrangement* 
made for disposing of the tin cans 
and other refuse that now aecu- 
mutate ell over th* beach area, 
he said.

Following tho talk by the Cham
ber of Commerce representative, 
the Board voted to-meet with him 
at Crystal Lake Beach this after
noon a t  1:00 o’cUck, to deride the 
best manner ol reconditioning the 
beach facilities.

Southern Bell Co. 
Reports Increase 
In New Telephones

Southern Bell announced today 
that 50J22 new telephones were 
added In Florida in tho first six 
months of this year. According to 
Gordon Rot her m el, Sanford Group 
Manager, thla Is more than the 
total gained in all of IBM.

This gain brought Southern Bell's 
total number of telephones |n serv
ice in the Stole to 222,000. At the 
end of lhM, there were 452,000 In 
service, an,Increase of 53 percent 
in a little more than five years. 
Rolhsrmal said If the demand for 
service continues at the present 
rale, it le eipccted that toil tele
phones will reach one million In 
early llfil. ’

Rothermel added that 373 tele
phone* were added here during th* 
first six months of IBM for a total 
of 8,977. At the end of IBM there 
were 3,726, an increase of S3 per 
cent In a  little mors than flv# 
years.

First Federal Will 
Be Scene O f Meet 
To Form Unit

Tomorrow afternoon a t 2 o'clock 
those lntorestod In formation of a 
Seminole County Mental Health 
Unit will meet at tha First Federal 
Saving* and Loan Assn. Mias Mar
garet Margrave, field representa
tive of the national organisation 
will attend to assist, coming here 
from Washington, D. C.

The increasing Interest,In th* ef
fective treatment of mental Ulness 
m 4 the prograss mad* by medical 
■dance ia this field potato np the 
Importance of the local aasocla- 
lien's tarnation , U was said.

Uncertainly Clouds 
Prospects For Suez 
Canal Conference

LONDON til— Uncertainty today 
Clouded prospect! Tor the 24-natlon 
conference on the 8uez Canal. An 
Egyptian-sparked move to throw 
the dispute before the Untied Na
tion* appeared under way.

Egypt, the Soviet Union and In. 
dia topped .the list of nations that 
still hive not said whether they 
will attend the talks the Western 
Big Three propose to open In Lon
don Aug. H. There were rumor* 
that India's Prime Minister Nehra 
might be shaping a counter ptsn 
to give Egypt ■ face-saving ave
nue of retreat.

After a two-hour session Inst 
night, the Egyptian Cabinet gave 
no indication if  it would accept 
th* conference bid but an official 
source asserted:

"Egypt hai plenty of time t* 
answer. The deadline to deliver •  
reply Is midnight Aug. IS."

Washington sources said all 
American planning was gataf 
ahead on tha assumption that the 
conference will s tart on schedule, 
but the possibility of a postpone- 
ment we* not ruled out.

Typhoon Wanda ft 
Reported A t  O ut 
O f China's Worst1

hong  KONa ill -R eports from 
Red China said today, that Ty
phoon Wanda was one of Uw cen
tury's worst, killing more than 
2,100 persons end leaving millions 
homeless on the Chinese main
land.

A compilation of dispatch*e 
from the Communiit New China 
Newe Agency put the number a t  
known dead at 2,111 and tha in
jured at almost the earns figure.

The casualties may be boosts^ 
when reports reach Peiping front 
remote reglone where communK 
cations were cut.

Crops were devastated In an im
mense area.

Heavy ralna threatened to flood 
th* H it River network In north 
China,

Wanda struck the China coast 
with devastating force Wednesday 
and veered north, i t  spent Usclf 
deep In th* Interior.

Chekiang province, south of 
Shanghai on the coast, bore the 
brunt.

Winds of up -to IM mph tor* 
■cross Chekiang, causing casual
ties put by Peiping radio i t  1.B60 
deed and 1,200 Injured. On* re
port said 31,000 homes were do* 
■troyed In the province and more 
than a million persons were home
less.

Show Business 
Day In Court

LOS ANGELES UR- It wee show 
business day in court.

Singer Peggy King filed salt fop 
divorce yesterday. Awarded di
vorces were actresses Jeanne 
Crain and Joanne Gilbert and the 
wivei of actor Edward G. Robin* 
son and Art Baker, radio and tele
vision announcer and commento* 
tor.

Another Robinson, Edward O. 
Jr., 24, appeared in another court
room adjoining hla mother's a n t 
pleaded Innocent to a fa*ony drank 
driving charge.

Miss King, 23, charging enalty , 
asked to end her shaky marriage 
to trumpet player Knobby Lee, B , 
whose too# nama ia Norbert L'df* 
bauch. They had aaparated seven* 
el times since their marriage herd 
Feb. 2, 1*52.

Mies Crain, 20, distraught and 
fighting to retain composure, said 
her husband, manufacturer Pool 
Brinkman, 37, displayed hostility 
toward her mother. She said 
Brinkman also dragged her by Urn 
hair from a Beverly SUM rastom 
rant last Jaauary.

Brinkman tod i 
hearing and his attorney 
a  erase

it
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Enterprise
By HELEN KNOlHiRAHH 

r- t in .  C. M. Rdwtr.li of Orange 
"  City wai the gum  of honor af 
-  •  birthday party given Thursday 
7. i t  lha homy of h«r daughter Hr*.
1 F. C. lying. Oame* were played 
*, during the early evening and deli- 
■ ' clou* refre*bmenl* were lerved 
‘  by the ho»te»*.
J  Enjoying thia relrbrallnn with
*  Ur*. Edward* were her husband. 
■■ C, M. Edward* of Orange City,
* Bgt. and Mr*. Earl Nettle* anJ non 
•• Mkhael of Longwood and Mr*,
*  Grace Reale and her daughter, 
,• Donna and F. C. Long and daugli- 
n Ur*, PaUy and Linda. '

Sir. and Mr*. P. T. CarlMI and
* daughter Winifred of Avon i'jr-t 
3 warn week end guest* of »h ' 
e i n J  family, Mr. end •* 
sC a riiilt  a t Ihalr home on Court 
* S f,'U r* . Carllale remained fur a
2  olalt thia week with the family,
* tekUa Ur. CariUle and daughter 
2 tWuraed to their home in Avon 
a Park Sunday.
a Ura. Bertha Hunter if IJthla, 
,  and The Rev. and Mr*. W. W. 
jV a tao a  and children »f Aubumdale 
- a r e  aueat* at the home of Ui. 

and Ura. J. W. June* Ihl* week. 
Ur. and Ura. Sam Carter and 

Joe of f t .  Valley, ua. ai*

hou«e gueiia of Mr*. Rosa Lee 
rrlerm an and Carroll this week.

II. E. Braddock, arrompauicd by 
Mr. and Mr*„Jtoy • Waver of Avon 
Bark returned Tuesday from a 
vacation ipent in Weil Jefferton. 
North Carolina.

Mr. and Mra. John Kopp of 
Tinedale, I'a. were visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. M. H. Ryan Tua*day 
afternoon. Mr. Kopp had ipent 
acveial month* here in Enterprise 
in 1121, at the hnmt of Mr. anl 
Mr*. Hill Schaeffer, and had not 
returned nince leaving until Tur*- 
day, but he ua* very happy to 
get bark again even though only 
for a viiil.

Mr*. Lottie Ryan of Martin, Ky., 
Mra, Sally Harwood, Mr*. Carrie 
Harwood Breen and Mra. T. A. 
Taylor of Brialo], Va. left Thur»day 
for the »rmlhem part of the atate 
for a few daya before returning to 
their hotaei after, having been 
liou*e guests of Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Ryan and Mr. and Mr*. George 
Hyen.

The Rev. Donald Waiting ia a t
tending the Methodiat Youth Camr 
beiJ in Leeiburg thia week a* an 
instructor. The ilev. T. W. Cart- 
ton filled the pulpit of The Rev. 
Walling in hi* absence Sunday 
morning.

Mra. Virgil JamUon and daugh
ter Edith of Miami a rt hou*el 
gue*is of Mr. and Mra. John Pad*

gelt thl* weak.
Mr*. Jimmy Bynum and grand

daughter are visiting relative* in 
the northern pari of the atate tbla 
week.

Mra. H. K. Braddock left Wed- 
nr*dey for a vUlt with Mr. and

Mr*. Chartea Cruiby anJ family 
in Jesup, Ga. She wai accompani
ed hy Mr. and Mr*. Tommy Orr 
and children, who wilt viiit over, 
night In Georgia and then for a 
viiit with relative* in North Caro
lina and South Carolina.

Mars To Pay Closest 
V isit In 32  Years

■y ALTON L. BLAKESLER 
Am ctaled Pr*aa Science Reporter

PASADENA. Calif. i n -  Some 
e \ n  Mar* anJ it*myaterie* of life 

cgnala may well be aolved thia 
■utnmer when the red planet pay* 
it* closest viiit In 12 ycara.

Many aitronomen are aure there 
1* life on M an. Great area* change 
from brown la green with lb* aea- 
aorta and other blua-green area* 
change in tint. Thia la pretty good 
evidence of vegetation or plant life. 
But wbat kind? And I* (here an 
outaide ehance of aome forma of 
animal life, etfen intelligent being*?

Many aitronomera hava gllmpted 
the atrenge marking* called canal*. 
But photograph* fall to ihow tham 
clearly If at alt. Perhap* thl* time 
the. will, for illuminating iludy.

Every day Mar* I* wheeling 
clover. On Sept. T It will be only 
IS.IU.OOO mile* away, almoit a* 
cion ■* it came in 1124, and about 
aa elote a* It ever comaa. It will 
be a million mite* nearer than It 
came Ju*t two year* *go.

All lummer and tali aitronomen 
In 10 eountrie* will be watching 
and *toJying thia tantalizing aiiter 
planet.

Tanleliilng, because It t* the 
planet mo«t like earth, though only 
half aa big. Tantaliting, because it 
H hin t In «ee it clearly, aave for 
Beating seconds, due to the shim
mering of our own window of air 
above u*.

Tantaliting, because a good deal 
is known about it, yet there U still 
an much myitery. And because it 
eould be an early goal for vlilting 
space ihlps when and if man be
gins exploring the universe.

Mars ihlne* rod in the sky be
cause more than half its surface 
is covered with orange-red desert, 
barren, bleak, awept by hot wind* 
that twirl yellow Just cloud* high 
in Ihe sir.

If .here are mountains In relieve 
the monotony, Ihey seemingly are 
feeble, low ones,

Mara' atmosphere 1* thin and 
almost devoid of oxygen, the life 
sstenllal for u* earthlings. There 
Is *n little moisture that it I* eiti- 
mard probably all Ihe water nn 
Mar* would scarcely fill Lake 
Erie.

Temperatures near he equator 
may swing 100 degree*, from a 
noontime high of 50 to TO, to 150 
below zero at night.

A Hey last* 21 hour* and 37 
minute*, hut the Martian year i* 
nearly twire aa long a* oun-M T 
daya for one journey around Ihe 
■un. All It* season* are nearly 
twice Ihe length . f  ourt.

Great lee cap* form ■* winter 
come* In etch pole. But the ice 
la probably only • few Inches thick 
on wat«r-lhlr»ty Mara, With sum
mer, the cap nulla .and a djrk 
belt—btlieved to be marshy land 
or reviving vegetation fed by malt
ing Ice—appear* around It.

This year the dwindling cap may 
be seen in the south*rn hemisphere 
of Mar*.

Astronomers have long observed 
blua-green areas—first called seta 
—that grow darker In the spring 
and spread toward the equater and

even beyond. The general gues* is 
that It'a plant life.

The rase far life nn Mars was 
strengthened In 1954 when Alar* 
swung within 40 million miles of us.

A big surprise of the 1954 obser
vation was the appearance of a 
huge new blue-green area, about 
the site of Texas, right In an area 
which had been Gaming reJ des
ert, It showed among thousands of 
photographs taken at Bloemfon
tein, South Africa, one of fhe best 
observing spot*.

This new dark splotch could he 
vegetation which for some reason 
hid won a stniggla against the 
desert.

Mars' plant life might be some
thing like lichens, a low farm of 
vegeli|ion on rarlh. Other earth
ling plants probably couldn't sur
vive lha Martian conditions. But 
lichens are a hardy combination 
of alga and fungus, mutually help
ful. requiring little water, able to 
withstand great heat and coll.

I Mar* hi* enough sunshine-hail 
as intense a* Ihe sunlight reaching 
earth-for growth of lichens and 
other plant*. But because Martian 
air has so little oxygen or water 
vapor, it is doubtful that lichens 
as known on earth rnuld grow 
there, or show the striking changes 
observed in the dirk ami blue- 
green areas, s iy i Dr. Frank Salis
bury, a biologist.

Highway Patrol Heeds More Men

Ho suggest* that life on Mars 
might be an entirety different
chemical type than that on earth. 
Maybe It ix life which i* more 
dependent upon nitrogen than oxy
gen for basic processes. On earth, 
water is essential a* a solvent in 
biochemical growth processes. On 
Mam the available water might 
be a growth regulator.

Thl* different chemistry of life 
could be quite successful on Mar*
Ifjplanla exist, then there might

he amitl animats or insect* 
or other forma of life freding nn 
the plant*. Even the existence of 
intelligent beings could be con- 
cevlxbte.

Astronomer* do not find any di
rect evidence that there is. Most 
of the speculation concerning in
telligent Martians devolve* from 
the elusive markings known as 
canals.

Th» canal myslery began nearly 
*0 year* ago when an Italian as
tronomer, Giovanni Schiaparelli, 
using a small telescope, report*! 
seeking lines or markings which 
he railed canali, meaning channels.

Till* was popularly Interpreted 
as rhnals, raising visions of Mar- 
lain* engineering great irrigation 
feat* to bring water from the pole* 
An nates nr even underground 
cltica.

Now many aitronomer* have

TALLAHASSEE -  The. Florida 
Highway Patrol Inday Issued an 
appeal for applications from which 
to choose men to attend future 
patrol schools and told of extended 
Inducement* including a lowering 
of height standards, anil, pay in
creases from *75 to *200 per month 
for recruits while in training.

Comdr. H. N. Ktrkman said that 
neight requirements have been re- 
Juccd from five feet 10 inches to 
five feet and eight and one-half 
inches In stocking feet. The height 
measurement* had caused sever
al hundred potentials in the past 
nol to be able to get into the school.

Other requirement continue un
changed. Applicant* must have at 
least a high tchool education or 
it* equivalent, weigh lfiO pounds, 
between 21 and 33 year* of age. 
have 20 • 30 vision In each eye 
without correction and have been 
a resident of the stale for two 
yeari at least.

Application blanks may be se
cured from any patrol station lo
cated throughout Florida, or, by 
writing lo the Department of Public 
Safety at Talthhissce.

•'if a young Qi. wants In enter 
a real career job In highway law- 
enforcement," said Comdr. Kirk- 
man, "he is getting a better chance 
today than has ever been offered 
before.

"For instance," he said, "our 
retirement system is above the 
average. After 30 years of service 
a trooper can retire, which means 
anyone going to work for the patrol 
at 21 can rrlire long before ho 
reaches his Mth birthday, There 
are annual leave* with pay, a 
better than average chance of 
finding housing accomodations 
where ever assign? I, and our own

ibenevolent organization, the Broken 
Spoke Club, offers benefits Includ
ing widow pensions.

"When trainees finish our recruit 
school here in Tallahassee, they 
get an automatic pay- increase lo 
*275 a month immediately, an{/ 
there are regular annual pa" 
raise* until a I the end of is  years, 
a troopc- is making *425 per month.

"As our organization grows, 
naturally, the potentials for non- 
commissioned ratings and officer 
rank increases, too. The Fiqrida 
Highway Patrol is becoming more 
and more a career organization for 
men who want to Join the fight 
against death on the highways," 
Kirkman said. y

seen the c,-.i*l«. 
Thhere are several theSriax stout 

the canals.
One is that Ihey may be curious 

optical Illusions. Another, cracks 
caused by earthquakes, or by the 
impact of heavy asteroids from 
space, the presumed remnants of 
some exploded planet.

Or maybe they are valleys along 
whirh melting water Row* from

the poles, and vegetation growing 
in the vatlrys makes them visible.

Or that they are actually artific
ial waterways nr pipelines con
structed hy Martian engineer*. 
This appeals most lo wishful Imagi
nation.

Perhaps with lurk the observa
tion i Ihis year can settle Ihe ques
tion of Ihe ranxls and intelligent 
life on Mars.

nut perhaps life hasn’t even 
come to Mars yet . . . .  .

Perhaps Alar* now is hclng rack
ed by great volcanoes, as the earth 
was hundred* of millions of years 
ago when It was young, unpeopled, 
devoid of life. Volcanic action, 
by one thcflFy, might have brought 
up water from the Interior of the 
earth to form the oceans and a 
spawning ground for life on earth.

POP BOTTLES 8ET ADRIFT
NEW YOnK, tfi — The Health 

Department sets 10O flag-marked 
pop bottles adrift today in hops 
of finding out how tides and cur
rents carry sewage lo city beach
es.

The department hopes swim
mers, fishermen, yachtsman and 
others will retrieve tha sealed., 
bottles. Eaci contains n t'.ampi# 
postcard add tssed to tha depart
ment. The finder It asked to lot 
down the date, time and place 
where he saw Ihe bottle. The 
Coast Guard will drop (he bottles 
In offshore arcs*.

Most women turn left and most 
men turn right when they cuter 
a store.

The tumble weeds of tha Wes
tern Plains are alto known as 
Russian thistles.
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SEHKARIK GLASS AND PAINT CO.
Your Color Headquarter*

113-111 W. 2nd 81. Phone 220 ft S i l t
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Nothing takes to the road like a Chevy!
Ouca in a blue moon a car like this 
dimes along-a design bo advanced 
in performance, so beautifully bal
anced that it ntandH out above 
every other car on the highway.
It has a aolid, sure-footed way of 
going that niakca driving nafer 
and more pleasant on any road. 
And you feci a very special sense 
of security in its rapid-fire respon

siveness to your touch on tho wheel, 
brakes and accelerator.
You can see that the ’3fl Chevy is 
a standout for style. But until you 
have driven one you’re missing tho 
best part of the news —the fact 
that Chevrolet is the smoothest, 
solidcat, most wedded-to-the-road 
automobile you ever bossed. Try it 
and ace.

Amartca'a largaat tailing car* 
2 million mora owntrs than any 

otharmakal

You grf mors tar vA/m you buy if . .  mart dollar I tchrn you Mil it! Chrry hat tin highrtl m alt taint oflht leading loxt-ptictd modtht

RAYM O N D  M. BALL, REALTOR
Rttl Ratal* Balaa — Rantala — Invtstmtnt* 

Dfpendahl* Insurant-* and Bond*

* O. M. Hand mm. Associate Broker 
•  8- D. High ley m m . A M odale ftaleeM ta

201 Perk Are. South Pkeee HO

----- DON’T -------
Threw Away Y#«r Tire Detlere Iw aiu  Tear Ttree Are I 
L«* WRUN TUB MOP IN W. Bad Pat Oa New Inch 
Traaia That Will Give Gaaraeiaad New TIRE W*er A mi 
Save Tear Meaty.

WELSH TUB SHOP Ilk W. Sad
M VRAM 01 SANFORD

m  *
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Holler Motor Sales
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American Literature Not Thing In Itself
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BY HERMAN WOVK
Written for

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
To bciln with, American litera

ture li *not a thing In Itself.
It is the offspring oi an aristo

cratic and somewhat aging fa
ther, European literature. It is 
like a burly son of to or 20—itill 
very much in the wild oats stage, 
•till kicking at parental rules, 
still more inclined to tear the 
house apart than to conserve it.

There ia good and bad in auch a 
ton. Some of the good things ere 
a  fresh outlook, bouncing vigor, 
an almost drunken love of life, 
and a rude frankness that now 
and then cuts to the bone of truth 
as politeness never* csn.

Some of the bed things are 
hasty Judgment, cocksure selfreli- 
•nee, ihellow pessimism (nobody 
can be more gloomy than the 70- 
year-old with the world et his 
feet) end—too often—young ignor
ance mistaking itself for new in
sight.

The work of Mark Twain, (he 
commanding figure in our litera
ture, haa alt these traits. Ameri
can writing ranges far beyond 
Twain, of course. Elementary en
tertainer* of the Mickey Spilltne 
variety, subtle pets like Jeffers 
and MaeLelsh, critics as profound 
a t  llencken and Wilson, histori
ans with the sweep and brilliance 
of Sandburg and Cation, novelists 
a t different as tha dark Gothic 
Faulkner and the panoramic Drei
ser—all these, end many more, 
•re  part of American literature.

I shall treat Mark Twain as an 
archetype of United States writers, 
indicating a i well a t 1 can my 
reatona for to doing. A discussion 
•a brief a t this can become a 
mere roster of great namea unless 
a focal point li taken at the start.

Mark Twain burst on the world 
with “ Innocents Abroad," a scath
ingly funny attack on European 
culture. Later, when he came to 
know Europe belter, and to live 
It, he modified some of his crae- 
kerbarre) judgments. But hit as
sault on tha genteel fakery which 
it  often a curia of civilised Euro
pean life remains quite sound. We 
can laugh at it today, returning 
from a trip abroad.

It was no accident that Twain's 
wife called him “youth" all his 
life long. Hit work breathed youth 
to the end. In this he wae deeply 
and characteristically American.

Twain had a cold sharp eye for 
fact and a passion for exactly ob
served detail in hi* writing. Yet 
hit novels era all extravagant ro
mances; for he wae also a restlesa 
dreamer, a man who spent his 
lift pursuing phantom millions In 
alluring scheme*. T. Curtis Likes
,^ S » * S r i ;nll,V . ^ W o r k  Schedule..wnevea,

built a t a pioneer's hut on the 
prairie*, or e real rstate develop
ment on Long Island. By the claa- 
•ic standards of European fiction 
It is one long barbarous mistake. 
Yet it is tha crown of our litera
ture.

With Its unquenchable sente ef 
romance in common life, Us 
neveranding movement down t  
wide turbid riyer, Us Jissy 
apurte of action, its feeling of 
the open air, ite savage mockery 
of outworn forms and phony Ideas, 
Us smell of green leaves in the 
wild, its surface pessimism and 
deep-running optimism, Us strong 
eolon and sounds, Us erasy

■crapes and trad e r escapes, 
above all Ita picture of the digni
ty of human nature ahom bare of 
any aoclai distinction!—for the 
guttersnipa Huck and the black 
slave Jim have, a natural dignity 
not surpassed by Shakespeare'* 
king’s—Huckleberry Finn, with 
qualities, first g a v e  Ameri
ca ita votes In world culture.

It la n novelist'! weakness to 
think of novels when writing an 
appreciaUon of our literature. A 
poet doing this job would perhaps 
place his focus in Whitman; a lit
erary historian in Emerson or pos
sibly Lincoln; a philosopher In 
John Dewey or William James.

But 1 wonder whether anyone 
would in the end deny Twain a 
central place.

The theme* I hive sire tied 
here aurely recur In the work or 
all these great figures: ths break
up of otd forma and the quest for 
new onei; the appeal to the liv
ing fact and to everyday exper- 
Icen; concern with the fate and 
the dignity of ordinary people; 
and recurring optimism which 
verges, by Europe's disenchanted 
standards, on the romantic.

Less than two centuries old, our 
nation has already contributed Im
pressively in poetry, in philoso
phy, In history and In criticism.

Wc have made one further, pe
culiarly American, contribution— 
the twirling ihadowplay of mod
ern ' Arabian nights entertain
ment, of a few familiar dreama 
told over and over again In bright 
colors and changing forma to the 
delight of simple people aU over 
the earth; our movici.

Whatever la bad In our films 
(plenty, to be sure) is lost in Ihe 
abundance, tha iridescence, the 
continuing enchantment, r iiin  
people arc often wiser than cri
tics. From Paris to Peking, they 
love our movies.

America’s literature, young at 
It la, stands as our patent of civ
ilisation; and it is a patent that 
will defy attack. The picture 
painted of our land by antl-Amer* 
leant—a brainiest Carthage, bru
tally money mad, obsessed with 
luxury and power, dead to the 
spirit—la a lie, our literature 
proves that it la a lie.

Wa cannot match the great pan
theons of British and French clas
sic authors—not yet; But judging 
only by Twentieth Century out
put, I think moat critics would 
say that American literature hat 
at le n t  equalled that of any 
other nation; a sure sign that 
our cultura la » live and growing 
ona.

Used In France
HOLLYWOOD, UP —Tony Curtis. 

Marisa Pavan, Gilbert Roland 
and other performer* were Sealed 
around on a dinner table for a 
scene in “Tha Eyes of Father 
Tomasino."

It was a warm summer day and 
they rehtaned under tha hot stu
dio lights ovar and over again un
til director Joe Pevney was satis
fied with tha results. Then they 
filmed it several times, repeating 
the Intricate Unci with the esme 
precision.

It ii generally hard to convince 
anyone beiidei film eeton that 
film actors a rt overworked. Moat 
of the performer* themselves are 
convinced of this, and often sug
gest ways to Improve their work
ing conditions.

It was Tony Curtis* suggestion 
that a sweeping change should he 
made ia movie methods. When he 
emegged from the scene, he ex 
pounded:

“ I think we ought to adopt the 
schedule they use la France, 
where they etart the shoptlng day 
• t  11:30 in the afternoon. They 
work continuously until about T:M.

“Believe me, that ia the beat 
way to operate. We did that on 
■Trapes*' and (t worked out per
fectly."

Whit about lunchT
“So you have a 15- or 10-minute 

break sometime In the afternoou 
and you grab •  bite in your dress
ing room. Who needs more than 
that for lunchT This hour break 
for lunch that we have In Holly- 
wrod ia a bunch of baloney,

“Supposing you're in the mid
dle of an important scene. You 
can't finish It befora lunch, to you 
quit for an hour. You go to the 
commissary, gab with •  lot of 
people, cat and come bade to work 
having lost all the sense of what 
you have been doing in the scene,"

Tony argued that by working 
through the afternoon and Into the 
evening, companies would get 
more and better work done. Asks 
he: Who can do a lova Kens at 
B o'clock in tha morning?

B. Furness Wants 
To Wear.Toreador ’ 
Pants At Connfab

NEW YORK, IB -M any political 
wiseacres believe the results of 
this month's conventions ire  fire- 
gone conclusions. Although specu
lation on the outcome of both ia 
pretty quiet, here ia at least one 
small morsel of suspense:

Will Betty Furness, who will do 
the eommrrciali for the sponsors 
of CBS-TV convention coverage, 
wear .oreadcr pantiT True, she'a 
leaving wiui 30 Jrrs*-:a to wear 
during a probablo 180 commei- 
clila from Chicago and San Fran
cisco. But at least once, says Mias 
Furness, she'd like to appear on 
TV in black toreador pants.

Toreador pants, friends, ar* al
so known as fitted pants—though 
they’re different from pedal push
ers. Plenty of women wear 'em 
In the New York suburbs. In Cali
fornia the girls even wear them 
at dinner. So why shouldn't Mist 
Furness wear them on TV?

"I rather doubt," the says wist
fully, “that tha sponsor will ap
prove. They wear them In New 
York and Hollywood, but do they 
wear them in Kansas and InwaT"

What difference doea t h a t  
mike? There are no geographic 
requirement* for toreador pants, 
though it help* If a woman's per
sonal geography is trim and slim 
—which Miss Fumes*' la. She's a 
honey blonde, standing 3 iccl 5tt 
and she wears a sire 8.

Now about those 30 dresses:
"I’d like to emphaalie," ahe n y i  

“that I personally aelect and buy 
all my dresaei, No one designer 
makes enough different things to 
handle me in my Job of announc
ing. Buying 30 dresses it not Ilka 
buying a trousaeau. They must be 
different and they must photo
graph well.

“ I consider it a prim# require
ment of my job la keep the audi
ence walehing the set during the 
commercial. That mean* I must 
be attractively enough dressed to 
interest the women In the audi
ence. But 1 can't wear something 
so striking that they'll *ay. ‘Look 
at her, look at her, what’s she got 
on?' and pay no attention to the 
commercial. , „ . ,

■There are three general looks 
In my wardrobe of 30 outfit*. 
There'* the shirt end skirt took, 
which I mostly wear early in the 
day. Then thera'a the New York 
type look — a airtight ahealh, 
mostly ileevrtcai because It'a 
summer. And there'* the evening 
look which !i basically very .oil 
with acoop neckline* and very full
skirt a. . . .

•Til try to mix them up »o tn* 
ladles won’t be able to guess what 
I'm going to wear next."
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SUMMEIt, c«14 hs wlnler—Just the normal cycle of nature 
“ ^ttojl'n » «  !) ‘rm t It. But Hula Benny in the Bitter* above 
wen I like She weather la a few months. Benny may have In skip■ 4 E M 1 a a k a a  i L .  I J  —t . J . _ L I . 4. . I I  . . .mmtin *«»■ <”w "tMsprc* am m irw  mvniiiB, i m n j  anaJ DITI ID tltlp
acbool when the raid winds blow unless hi* family can obtain rood 
wlnUr clothing for him. Too can help hundred* of nndcrprivllrrad 
children la the southern mountains or the Unlimt States by arnding 
R » r *• Department I), Save The Children Fedrrn-
. i s 1} Ko*!J R»tl«df* Pike, Knoxville, Tenn. The Federal lea 
b  a child service agency that alio help* needy youngsters oversees. 
Send clean, warm and wearable clothing now, before It’s cold outside.

Try and Stop Me
----------------By BKNNETT CERF-----------------

AN AMERICAN TV EXECUTIVE, visiting Moscow, escaped 
the eagle eye* of hla guide long enough to wander down 

one of the streets that hadn't been polished up for foreigners' 
Inspection. One m ulli-dwcl- 
jing apartment house looked 
as though it would collapse 
any minute. The American

Eortcd, “This structure 
aks as though nobody aver 

tried to repair it!"
The janitor, who under

stood and spoke English, 
agreed readily. "You're 
right," he said with a hearty
laugh. “It's just been built!"

*  *  •

Beth Parker and hii bride.
Belay Lou. told friend* their 
honeymoon had been dreamy 
— but they were riled by tha
sign thry found on tha back of their automobile the evening of
their marriage day. 11 read “Amateur Night"• •

Dick Harrington know* ona of thoae rusabudgeta who’* always 
making mountains out of nulchiUs — and whan ha makes 4 
mistake, of count, It'a 4 butte. .

t) 1M. by B*na«lt Cart. {hitnbulc# bp Kiss fcaHtta *r»#**!*.

Hay Fever Season 
Means Pollen Count

By HUMAN R. 8UN0IUN, M.B.
MANY or you probably know 

the pollen count every day during 
tha pollan season. You read It In 
your dolly newspaper and you 
bear it over your radio stations.

Yet, what actually Is a pollen 
count? What does It m ain to you?

It means plenty, especially U 
you’re on* of lha 4,000,000 Ameri
cana who annually wheeu and
meets through the summer with paper publishes.
asthma or hay fever.
Bouttoo

Mora than 80S elttea In (forth 
America carry out routine pollen 
counts lor tha benefit of their 
cltUcns. In cartaln sections of tha 
South and Southwest this routine 
count Is made every day of the 
year.

Actually, to most coses, tha 
pollen count la a  record or rag' 
weed pollen only. Whila pollan 
from timothy, white ash, chry
santhemum, red sorrel, linden 
and other* also may set soma 
hay fever victims sneering and 
sniffling, ragweed accounts for 
tha vast majority of coses.
Iscarstsd from Ak

Tha routine sampling reported 
In our papers cannot very well be 
carried out by tha Ideal method

they ere recovered directly 
specific volumes oi air.

Such 4 procedure would bo (Mr 
too Inconvenient and expensive 
In mast instances. Furthermaao, 
the method need by most aller
gists la pretty accurate.

The pollen count U carried out 
as follows:

An a il-a o a to d  glass atlda 
mounted horlsontaJly in a protec
tive container, U exposed oil 
up outdoor* for M hour*. Otnar-

•  IIU. I>H h

ally, it'a placed atop a high build
ing somewhere In th* center of 
the city.

Using 4 microscope, tha num
ber of pollen grains an one square 
centimeter are counted. With this 
count as ■ basts, the allergists can 
estimate tha average number of 
pollen grains in a cubic yard of 
air. That's the count which your

Since this U a 14-hour count, 
It'a obvious that It docs not mean 
tha t tha pollen in tha air was 
exactly tha same during each 
hour of tha day. There may be 
great variations.
Fro# of Pollen

Oreateat concentrations usual
ly occur In the forenoon about 
II a.m. or so. Usually the sir Is 
pretty tree of pollen after mid
night.

Hay fevar symptoms also era 
likely to Increase on warm, dry 
days when strong and fairly con
stant winds aireep more pollans 
through tha air. Cool, damp 
weather, on the other hand, hin
ders the circulation of airborne 
pollen.

Mrs. L  0 .: My husband has 
bean getting up a t night avery

of counting all pollen grains as hour or so for tha past ala months 
.  -  •- - to urinate. Ho has no other diffi

culty or palm. What would you 
ad visa?

Answer: From your description. 
It would seem tha t he la suffering 
from prostate  d ifficulty . The 
proatate gland may ba enlarged 
and thus does not permit the 
bladder to em pty aomplataly. 
Thla causes tha frequency at 
urination.

Ha should oonault hla phyaldaM' 
a t 1
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WASHINGTON, uR -  President 
Etoenhewsr h ii a id a  It c liir  -  
kut w lf  lately _  that ha hai a 
dauhb m m  far aaahlai reelec- 
tlaa; th t food of tha country and 
tho geoti of tha Republican party.

Othsrwiss, ha haa aald vary 
Hula specifically about why ba'a 
m u la f  agala.

••arch tha record* of bla news 
aoofaranca and public statemsata 
M ca hia heart atUeh and you find 
•e  narar haa sa id -in  one-two-

Aahad diraetly at hto Hay 4 u * a  
•oRfaranca if it araa true, ha u ld : 
"1 bava heard ao many .tortta 
•hMd a y  candidacy I coulda’t 
y a lh ly remember whether I aver 
MM aay ouch thta*. Aad If I did. I 
Maid bava Mid it facetiously."

Nat kaM aflarward Robert J. 
t e a v a a 'a  beak -  "Elsenhower: 
th a  laaide Story”— vaa publish- 
ad. Par that Bosk, Ban around Ei-

w f l U a a t 1

— ---------------------------------

Farmer,
For American 

Future Is Excellent
snd tm* 

major 
lathing 

and his

big pro- 
farm

■ Tha official hi ehnrgg of tra 
* plement production of one of 

, Motor cotnpaniea rwcwntly had 
TVorthwhil* to aay about tha f 
IlCutun-

Of lata, aa ba pointed out,
“ "Uema bava baas farm auipluaaa------

jprieaa. But our population ia groMbiff at tha 
tremandoua rata of aaven thouNBKl a day. 

*1>» a cosaaquanca, it aaemi cartain that 
damand will catch up with production in a 

paratlvaly brUf apan of tlma+and that 
fnatancaa thara may ba lahortage* 

----- i f  auipiuaaa.
Ha alao tiffhtad torn# briffht "pota in tha 

affHcuitura pietura. Mortgage faracloauraa 
-  wf farms ara a t an afl-timn low, more farm* 
’* #ra own thair own farm* than a m  bafore, 

and farmara’ dnbtaam only about eleven 
par cant of thair aetata.

Ha than aald: "Through tha uaa of me. 
chanicai equipment, farmer* can how oper- 
ala larper farm* and lower their production 

-^•ooata. But we are convinced that larper 
-farm* do not moan that agriculture ia going 
entirely to tha commercial farm. We ba
le r*  tha family type farm will continue to 
to  tha backbone of American Africulture.” 

Affricultura haa been going throuffh an 
'adjuatment which, in lnrg* part, waa mad* 

‘ Inavltabla by the extremely hlffh World War 
H and Korean War production- Other huai. 

“ Sriat* imd today, agriculture {a a bualnua 
“ "*-hare found thamaelvaa In tha aama poai-

'Econom y Success
,  , There'* no doybt that in tha laat gen- 
..aeration or ao more and more peraona bava 
^Mavaloped tha habit of iooklnp to povem- 
'-'•ment to do thinps for them and to aolva 
‘ thefr problem*.

So this statement by Secretary of tha 
*' Treasury Humphrey ia highly timely: "The
• auccesa of our economy depends not upon
• povernment, but upon tha efforts of ail tha 
;  people afl tryinp to do a littlo more for 
; themaelvu, tryinp to better themaelvea and 
I their loved one*. It ia the cumulative affect 
: of all this individual affo rt. . . .  that makes 
: our system superior to anythlnp over known
• In this world bsfora. That's what make*

America."______________ ■_____________
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.Sion ipraadath forth bar hands and there 
la b o m  to  comfort bar.—Lam. 1 :17.

Aftsr more than two thouaand year* his- 
toiy repeat* itaalf, W# can nt least offer 
our sympathy and praytra of all free people 
that Zion may be delivered from her present 
danger.

tion and hava had to deal with similar pro
blems. But it would be a dirt pe*aimist in
deed who could say that tha long-range 
outlook for American farming is other than 
excellent

a a a

'American Woy'*Supormarkat
The United Statea must b* a wonderful 

place for tha housewife!
That, according to the president of an 

American food chain company, waa the com
ment most frtquently made by Italian house 
wive* who visited a complete "American 
Way" supermarket which was an outstand
ing exhibit at a recent international food 
conjrraaa In Rome.

There's no doubt that those same Italian 
housewives, if they'd had a chance to visit 
an "American Way" variety store, depart
ment store, specialty shop, or any other 
modem L*. S. retail outlet here in Sanford  o r 
In practically any community In the 
country, would have made similar comment.

The point ia that the American system 
of mas* distribution—like the American 
system of mesa production which it com
plements—has no counterpart elsewhere on 
the globe. Even in the most advanced Euro
pean countries, generally speaking, retail 
stores which even fairly approximate Ameri
can standards are found only in the large 
cities, and are few In number.

Herein the United Statea tha people in 
tha small towns get the same kinds of goods, 
at about the same prices, along with the 
•am* standards of service and sanitation, 
as do the people in any metropolis. And the 
take-home pay of tha average American 
family will buy far more of the necessities 
and luxuries than is tha case with the aver
age European family—dua in considerable 
part to Intense retail competition.

Yea—the United Statea Is "a wonderful
place for the housewife."

a a a

Popular Man
The following item appeared in a nation* 

ally circulated bulletin. We like It so well 
that it ia reprinted In thta column: '

"WANTED: A man for hard work and 
rapid promotion; a man who can find thlnga 
to be don* without tha help of a manager 
and three assistants. A man who gets to 
work on time in the morning and docs not 
imperil tha Uvea Of others in an attempt 
to be first out of the office at night, A man 
who listens carefully when h* is spoken to 
and u k s  only enough questions to ensure 
the accurate carrying out of instructions. A 
man who moves quickly and makes as little 
nolea as possible about it. A man who looks 
yon straight in tha ayes and tails the truth 
every time. A man who does not pity him
self for having to work. A man who ia neat 
In appearance. A man who is cheerful, cour
teous to everyone, and determined to make 
good-

This man is wantad everywhere. Age or 
lack of experience does not count. Thera isn't 
any limit, except his own ambition, to tha 
number or size of the jobs he can get He
la wanted in every business."

a a a
Official hurricane namas for this year 

start with Anna and go through Cala, Qutn* 
by and Unel to Yola and Zends. Who would 
want to meet a high wind named Quenby on 
a dark September night f

tOSINCS WBGK“
Italian Knows All About U. S. History

Ike Has 2 Reasons For Running
MARLOW
UR — President

wind before deciding on a socaed 
taw: urging* by top Republicans 
that ha alaaa ia the party could 
wig tba aUctian; bla own dasiro 
for war* Usia to rebuild tha 
party; aad tba part be could play 
ia preserving peace.

Doaovan wrote then  is ___
authority" for laying the first two 
bad littU offset ao klw. Rut at 
bla Aug. 1 mw* eoaftranca — 
whoa Kisanhawar wne told 
Gettysburg neighbor! hoped Pa 
wouldn't rua became they feared 
ba couldn't laat another Itrw — ba

"I don't think It U ton Important 
to tba individual bow tba and 
comas, aad certainly kn can’t die 
tata tba Uw*.

"What wa are talking about 
her* ia the importance to tba 
country and It happtM that at 
IbU moment the Republican party 
thinks I aw Hill Important t* 
than  snd the country.

"And (Inc* I believe M much 
ia tba Republican party, aad i 
believe that It needed rebuilding 
badly, aa effort which 1 bava baas 
waking, aa yeu well know, 1 Mid 
I would continue In try."

Any at her ttplanaUon Rise* 
bower baa given for wanting ta 
atay in the While House ia pretty 
■tneralited. Pdr initanee, this as- 
pianatioa in bii Feb. ■  television 
broadcast ta the nation aneou 
lag he'd run:

"1 aw dadtcaird u  a program 
tbal rigidly raspect* tha concept* 
of political and econowi* freedom 
on which this nation was founded, 
that hold* (bar* must ha aqwal 
Justice gad equality at  appeal 
ity far Individual*, that adapts 
governmental methods ta chaig 
Mg l*dn*trial, tcenemie and Mala, 
condition*, and that has. M ha 
never changing purpoM. tba t t i -  
fara, prosperity and above all UM 
security of l «  million Ameri
cana.”

Too Late To Classify
ay RUSSELL BAT

One af tba aaaet inapt ring atari** 
that haa cam* la my attention 
appeared recently in tha Lake 
Walet Newt, U wa* the etary ad a 
courageous leea-ager whe, at- 
though atone deaf, refused ta lot 
this tremendous handicap atop h is ,  
■ad graduated from tba Labs Wales 
High School ia tb* date  ad ISM 
with high honor*.

Dougla* 1. Bullard Jr., was stric
ken totally deaf from an s tu ck  
of streptococcus meningitis at the 
ago of It*. Placing tba future wal
ler* of thair child above motional 
reaction* bit parent* placed him 
in tba Caatral Institute for tba 
Daaf in St. Louis, as they war* 
in u re d  tha cooner training began 
tba bettor ehanea ba would have 
for a normal life ia apita ef his af- 
nictiou. It isn’t a n y  far laving 
parent* ta laavt thair child with 
total strangers a t aueh a under 
ago, but today tha Bullards ara 
glad that they had tba courage 
to de ee.

Florida today offer* n* training 
for th t  daaf undar sin year* ef 
aga, although children have boon 
trained u  Up read at the ago of 
nln* month*, and ovary month'a 
delay in tha start of feuch training 
makta the Usk that Bauch aaer* 
difficult.

Douglas spent II years a t tha 
school and graduated a i  ready for 
high achool. His training had 
taught him to make no teacsaaiaaa 
to hia handles* and ha mad* m m . 
Cl* lima tec w w  learned to treat 
him aa they would aay normal stu
dent. They helped him with bla 
homawark aad encouraged him.

Ha waa elected to the Key C M  
and la hie senior year waa apart* 
writer a»J circulation manager af 
tba school paper. H* attended 
school dances and parties, lea read 
to drive a ta r, parikipatad la 
sebaoi sport* aad becaau a creek 

aad i

A U TO  LO ANS  
Lowest Coat

l i S A N
u u n x m iigjgts.

loam

avid flabarmaa,
Doug wm tha good wig and ad

miration of toachon and students
•Ilka. Hi* teacher* credit him with 
marvelous power* af ebu rvatlea. 
Ha foUowed directions much bot-

S thaa M at atudeot* and hi* 
lily to Up raa# enabled him ta 

follow the teaehtr's every word. 
Hl* voice central attodilv improved 
and students ia da ta  with him did 
not think at him aa being handi
capped. HI* g ra in  war* high and 
now h* ia pTanalad to ps »* Mi
lage.

Ia tba fall ho wiB an lar Wash
ington University ia at. Louis. He 
won't hear the bell ring fer clasts* 
nor will bo bear tba must* af th* 
band or orcboatra, but ho pUnt 
ta continue through hia callage 
yean aa ha did ia high achooe] 
attending social affair*, dances, 
participating to sped* aad taking 
hi* plica aa any normal student, 
lie wUl major to engineering.

Doug U confident nf hia ability 
to bold bit own to Milage Just 
ai be did to high aebsei. Do has 
proved ta himself that ba ran cam- 
pat* with warms) people, aad while 
Washing tea University isn't a

World's Fat last nag 
•bla Portable.
•ricaa ISTJ# to IlflA d  plug
—  If ' *

H A YN ES OFFICE  
M A C H IN E  CO.

■II Magtolto Avo.

school far tba daaf, be knows 
that ba CM hear with bis eyes 
and wto tba higher education to 
which ha aspires.

la . when th* classroom boll rings 
to It. Louis wait week Douglas 
woa’t hear it, but b* will take bis 
toal with hundred* af other stu
dent*. living proof that deafnan 
can bo overcoaae with training and 
datermtoattoa.

There la m  stale tow to Florida 
requiring doctors or schools to re
port casts of deafness, regard!*** 
of agt, so it la anyone'* guess whe
ther eur present stole facilities 
ara adaquat* or only handling a 
sm al portion af thoao to noed 
af training.

Florida may wtU bo proud of 
Douglas B. Bullard J r  tor tha 
courage aad dotormtoatloa he has 
displayed to overcoming his ban- 
diene. Hia asampl* should bs an 
inspiration to othora, aad b* re- 
fleet* credit aa all teen-agers at 
a tins* whoa many af them with 
M handicap * re-following th* path 
of juvenile delinquent*. Perhaps If 
aama ef th*M wayward youngsters 
wstdd atop and think for a mom- 
ant about Doug aad what ha has 
achieved K might have a lUaiytog 
toflutaco.

Cloth dyad with Indigo haa been 
found to o L W -yair aid Egyptian

Tho i  von go American uses 
over M  lead pomUs to his Uto-
timo.

BT DOMEJflC GIORDANO 
BOMB W> — A slender Italian 

blood* wants to tell American* 
about American history.

Sho is Giovaann Ferrara, S3, 
heroins of. Italy's big television 
quia show. 8b* won tbs M."00 
Jackpot by answering detailed 
questions about U. 8. history.

Now she ia planning hsr first 
trip to th* United Stales. She 
hopes for n chance to show her 
stuff on American TV.

Giovanni leaves early neat

Veterans Corner
Biro a rt authoritative answer* 

from tho Veterans Administration 
to four questions of Interest to 
former servicemen and their fam
ilies:

Q. 1 am a Korean veteran, Just 
getting out-of service. I have a 
tt.000 insurance policy with a pri
vate company, but no GI insur
ance. How much Korean Gl term 
insurance may I get — 31,000 at 
110.000?

A. You may be eligible for th* 
auslmum of tio.ooo of Korean GI 
term insurance. Your private in- 
* urine* does .NOT redue* the 
amount of GI insurance you may 
he ablo ta get.

Q. A friend at mine is a blind- 
od v tteria  eligible fur VA aid 
who ia planning ta gat a guide, dog. 
Will VA pay for bit travel ex
penses in going to th* place where 
be is supposed to lean  to adjust 
to using the guide dug?

A. Yes. VA will pay his travtl 
expense, as wall as maals and 
lodging during tfio period ot ad
justment to the guide dog.

Q. Does VA in Washington, D. 
C., hav* n list of all courses 
proved for veteran* under the 
rein GI BiUf

A. No. Each VA Regional Off
ice maintains a Hat of State-ap
proved courses for veterans un
der ths Korean GI BUL To get tht 
information, contact your VA 
regional office, and not VA head
quarters In Washington, D. C  

Q. 1 am a Korean veteran, and 
1 have ao plans to take training 
undar the Korean GI Bill. Codld 
I get VA vocational counseling 
Just to find out whether l ‘m in the 
right field of arorkT

A. No. Vocational counseling is 
available only to veterans planning 
to train under the Khreaa GI Bill. 
Also, It's required of nil disabled 
veteran* planning on vocational 
rehabilitation training. But it is 
not available to other veterans.

Veterans living to Central Flor
id s who wish further information 
about thair benefits should writ* 
iha VA office at t t  E. Central 
Av*., Orlando.

month for a to-day tour sponsored 
by th* U.8. Government Informi- 
tioo Service and a Brooklyn 
chemical firm.

The university chemistry stu
dent It not Interested to the 
bright lights.

"Non * thereto mo," she told n 
reporter when he asked If she 
wanted to see Hollywood. That 
means “quit kidding."

What th* attracUva Hiss Fer
rara, wants to see are tha log 
cabin where Abe Lincoln was 
born, Ih* place where Georg* 
Washington crossed the Dela
ware, tha battlefield at Gettys
burg and Cumberland Gap.

Glovana, who learned first 
about the United Statea from 
films and book* about th* wild 
Weat and Indians, haa an ency
clopedic knowledge of the** 
things the never has seen.

For example, on Cumberland 
Gap she volunteered, "That's the 
pass to Kentucky used by Daniel 
Boone in 1TC9."

She knows, without looking it 
up In reference books, that Gen.

About 150,000 U. S. people are 
employed In atomic e n e r g y  
plants.

I of Meckienbure. M 
and his bride. Archduchess Chare 
lotto o< Hapsburg, IS, are shorn 
after their wedding to Poscktog, 
«« Lake Sternberg. Austria. The 
bride to the sister af Otto ag 
Hapsburg, pretender to th* 
throat ot Austria. Members of 
Europe's top noble families wtt-

Georg* Pickett fought in 1863 oa 
Gettysburg’s Cemetery HiiL 

Giovanaa admitted to a desire, 
too, to see tha West Point and 
Anna polls military academies^ 
“for thair historical significance 
of tour**," aha smllad. *

She also want* to aaa Ttxa*. if 
ib* has time.

And most of-aD, ah* wants ta 
meat a real sheriff.

Giovanna has ■ sheriff* badge 
of her own, The small children m 
her northern Italy hometown of 
Robbia Lomelli* gav* it to her 
to fun because of bar American 
history hobby. ~

Iha Intends to wear H when 
the gets off tba pl*M in Now York.

Tha neighborhood youngster* 
call her "La Bcariffa," which 
means tody sheriff.

Giovanna haa two apoela] er
rands. On* to to bring aoms Hat- 
ton nursery records to Mika St- 
bole, the Orlando, Fla., youngster 
who lost both hia eyai because ef 
a tumor. Tha other to to visii a. 
war-injuried Marina nt n hotpitaF 
i t  Guilford. Miss.

"1 don’* have hia name here in 
Rome,” she A*ld, "if*  at home. 
But be wrota ma auch a nice let- 
i»f after he read about my win*

[ want •.*

HUMANITY”
■ se t k a t e w t ^ K

la hottlM excite 
of child ran. Un

fortunately many folk* Wave 
medicine* carelessly nvaitoblc 
for children to ptog with. There 
have been too many serious con
sequences from such thought
lessness.

Giro your children m  op
portunity to play srith, or take 
overdoes od aay madtrinaa. 
Store them far away from 
their reach. And ptoaa* be ex
tra cautious whan giving nny 
medicines to children. Fallow 
your physician's instructions ex
actly. If • he is not available, 
when In doubt, phene us for m- 
faematien.

TO U C H T O N  
DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTION CMEHIBTB 
Cm. let I  MagneMa

'•notation to  Dtektaeon t f f t  
Ceevrlekt MM*

J'indJl - Sanfohd Jhtf,JoA 3jid place.
W t i r e  itill tied for 3rd place In our Buick Sales Contest am ong Jacksonville Zone 
Buick Dealers (Class 3 sm aller dealers) which comprise Florida Buick Dealers a s  
well as dealers from  E astern  p a rt of Georgia and South Carolina.

STUDENTS!
Sore <• something which to gl.
mort •  necessity to eeilege. ' 
Very desirable and n big b*|p
in High School, Help* you torn 
to neat and attractive work 
nod will GIVE YOU BETTER 
GRADES,
l*e the new Bmith-CoroM Pert, 
nbl* Typewrit#, ksdor* school

W# would lika to movo up to first place.

Wa sold 4 now Buick* last week.

Wa would lika to sell 4 more now Buicks this week.

Coma in at once, sea tha Best Buick Yet, and wa will give you a good trade 

'on your car.

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
ISM

W hen b e tte r automobiles a re  b o f l t . . .  Buick will build them
BANPOtD, FLAB1DA
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Social founts

between you ’n me
BY SANDRA BEBO

'<4

We heir that Ur. and Ur*. 
William C. Lewi* (the former 
Min Jane Daria) who w an mar* 
rled Ju s t •  her* In Sanford are 
now liv in f' In Taliahauee in 
a new three bedroom home. Jane 
muat be pretty excited about 
th a t . . . P in t Lt. and Mra. Ed
die Clark Waldheim (the former 
Mia* Gall Bitting, daughter of 
Dr. and Mr*. W. V. Bitting) are 
atatloned at Pinecaatle Air Force 
Ba*e in Orlando where he will 
aerve for three year* a* a doe- 
tor-dentist. When Eddie gradu
ated from ichool he automatical
ly entered the lervlcc. Their new 
addren i* 1010 Lucerne Terrace 
in Orlando. 1 gue»* moat of u* 
are excited a* i* Ur*. Bitting 
about their being atatloned io 
etoee to home.

••••
SANDY ANDERSON write* u* 

from the Skyland Howl in Hen- 
deraonvilto, N. C., to “send us 
the Harald until further notice." 
They got off In auch a hurry on 
the vacation that they forgot 
that important detail. I hop* 
they’re enjoying the cool moun
tain breeiea. . . . The John G. 
Dunn* are also taking part in the 
cooling off period In "thorn thar 
hill*." They will probably atop 
off in Aberdeen, N.C., to visit 
with hie father. Chart** Dunn 
Sr. and then thty day a week in 
a mountain cabin "aomewhera."

eeee
I can’t resist printing these re

marks that come in through the 
mail service we get here at thl 
paper. . . ( it’s for those who live 
hurriedly) Success tip: "Start at 
the bottom and wake up". , . . 
“ He who carries a tale make* •  
monkey of blmielf". , . "Nothing 
la ao embarracilng a t watching 
the host doing something you 
told him couldn't bo dono". . . . 
"You're only young onco. After 
that, you've got to find m w  ex

cuses for what you do.** , . , , 
"A wedding la i  ceremony at 
which a man lots* complete con
trol of himself."............ "An ego
tist la mw who thinks if he had
not been born, people would won
der why,"

•MB
GET ACQUAINTED L t S T  

members today include. . . Mr. 
and Mrs. J . D. Lot Foyers of 
Hickory, N.C. Ha la a member of 
the UJL Navy and they have 
their own trailer at the Park 
Are. Trailer Court. . . .  Hr. and 
Mra. W. I .  Parker from Shelton, 
Conn. They ere living at 1824 
Elm. Avf and Mr. Parker U plan
ning to go Into the ceramics 
business. , . Mr. aad Mrs. Claude 
Van Avery ef IN  E. lath St. here 
from Amsterdam. N. Y. He la a 
mechanic at Hunt-McRobcrta Inc. 
Mr. and Mra. Johnnie Stanlih of 
Bunnell. Ho la a retired navy 
chief, while Mrs. Stsndish is 
working at the farm en borne ad
ministration office. The Standlihee 
•re living at *419 Sanford Avt. 

#•#«
Mr. and Mra. Earl Faust have 

Just gotten back (In fact they 
arrived at S a.m. Sunday mom 
lag) from a trip to Mexico. Cov
ering 1,100 mlloo thoy journeyed 
into the Interior and sa* 
"beautiful scenery aad high 
mountains. Ia Maxlco City they 
"almost froaa" rfua to the high 
altitude. Thsy also vlsitad friends 
In the American Embassy and 
look "a lot of movies." The 
highest peak thoy traveled over 
was MO* feet high, which la 
“quit* ■ ways up." The Fausts 
enjoyed their trip but warned 
that anyone %e*ntamptatiag tra 
veilng through Mexico should bo 
prepared for roads of "all 
kinds" aa you might bo going up 
a mountain of 1,090 foot with no 
guard rails.

Party, Show 
Are Enjoyed

Saturday night the young 
mtmbora of the Mayfair inn 
Country Club along with their 
parents attended a swimming 
party and a birthday celebration 
followed by in  Interesting pro
gram la the ballroom by Ernest 
Southward la a magic show.

Tha swimming party was the 
regular Saturday program but 
the birthday celebration was 
liven by Mrs. Elipcth If. Dunn 
of De Bary for her nephew, Billy 
Doaavan who Is visiting her from 
out-of-state.

Thirty-five children and pa- 
rente were present to swim and 
enjoy Ice cream and cake which 
was decorated with eight can
dles.

Bride, Groom 
O f Show 
Now Married

CAMBIUMS, Mass (J t-  Mtir- 
ley Jones and Jack Cassidy, cur- 

.gently. graying U s M ia  and 
•room In the stage show "Bet- 
gar's Opera," were bride and 
groom In real Ufa yesterday.

They were married gaturday 
In the Church of Now Jerusalem, 
neres* from Sanders Theatre, 
where the newlyweds will con
tinue In the leads of the gay 
opera until Aug. U to round out 
•  S-weeks stand.

The bride was givoa In m e* 
rlago by her father, Paul Jones 
of gmtthon, Pa. Cassidy 1* Ih* 
M s of Mr. and Mrs. William Cae- 
afdy af Jamaica, N.Y.

This la Mtos Jones’ first mar
riage and Casiidy’s second.

They met in Parte la it sum
mer while they were appearing 
la "Oklahoma."

Miss Jones also appeared ia th* 
Him versions of "Oklahoma" aad 
"Carousal" and tha Broadway 
shows "South Pacific," "Wish 
You Wore Hero." "Inside USA,” 
and "Small Wonder."

The new Mra. Cassidy will leave 
fnr Dallas, Tex., after her cur
rent ahow closes, to begin re
hears sis for "Showboat." Cae- 
eUy will return to New York aad 
rejoin hto bride later this month.

Get your sold soup* ready 
•ome hours before you plea to 
nerve them a* flavor* eaa bland 
In tha refrigerator.

Teenager Dance 
Held Saturday 
For Billy Johnson

A "Teenager" dance wai given 
Friday night by BUly Johnson at 
the bom* of hto parents, 140* 
Bel-A Ire at 1 :»  p.m.

Tha affair waa tu s to - to  Um 
garage af tha home aad decora 
Uona of yellow end rod crept 
paper wort hung ia various 
shapes and streamers,

Mtos Jana Osborns and Mias Do 
loro* Hargreaves deeoratod for 
the event

Dancing was enjoyed and re
freshments af cake and soft 
drinks wars served to th*

Three Girls Are 
Attending Camp 

McQuarrie Now
Hire* girls, Bette Jeanne Rob- 

lnton, Mary Anna Te»ln«kv and 
Joanna Wolff are attending a 
special 4-H Recreational (.’amp 
the University of Florida is spon
soring a t Camp McQuarrie, Aug. 
M .

They have been accepted on 
their arh!avtm<nt, record books, 
and age. To be eligible they had 
to be fourteen years old by Jan. 
1 of this year.

The girls will have rlas-rs in 
recreation taught by Dr. Tate nf 
Florida State University; music 
by * Jim Harris. Professor of 
Music, Florida Slate Unlvrraity; 
and crafts taught by Mis* Emily 
King, Girls' State 4-H Agent, 
Tallahassee.

Throughout ft*  state this is 
an honor 4-H girls look forward 
to receive.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, home de
monstration agent, has announ
ced that Mr*. Vincent Matrrkl, 
4-H leader, Fern Park and her
self are accompanying th* girls.

Registration Day 
Termed Success

Hear Yet Hear Yet An an
nouncement reveala that Saturday 
Aug. 4 was registration day at the 
Uptala Presbyterian Church for the 
Bible School session.

It was a "great" success but 
registration la still open for those 
who were not able to attend.

Bible School starts at I  a.m. 
until 11:90 a.m. and the Rev. and 
Mrs. White wish to express their 
thanks to thoaa who helped.

Servo frissled ham on toast 
wish ■ ik u w  eswee t ty  e  WuMc
luncheon dlah. Top with aliced 
tomato#* or drained whole can- 
nod tomatoeo.

MR. AM) MRS. AXEL O. DAIII.HKKG, celebrated their Golden Wedding anniversary recently. 
*  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  *

Surprise Wedding Dinner Is
Given Mr., Mrs. A. Dahlberg

CASSELBERRY -  A eurprise 
wedding dinner was given Mr. 
and Mra. Axel O. Dahlberg, 31 
Plumosl* Way, Saturday night 
at the Vila Nova, in Winter Park 
celebrating their golden wedding 
anniversary.

The Dahlberg* were married in 
Chic go on July ZS, 1906 and re
tired to their Lake Ellen cottage 
here more than five years ago.

Arrangements and table deco
rations for the dinner were made 
by the thrro daughters. Those 
present were Mr. snd Mrs. Henry 
llurghgraef, of Csssclbcrry; Mr. 
and Mrs. l.eon Couture, of Jack
sonville, III., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles DePerch. of Orlando. 
Guests were Mr. and Mra. Floyd 
B. Smith, of Casselberry who 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary esrly this year.

During hi* active year* Dahl
berg was a brick and stone mi- 
son, working in Chicago and vlci- 
•Uy.-Mv*. -D ahR aargrnfeftlw  of 
the First Church Of Christ, 
Scientist, of Sanford, attributes 
their good health and happlneti

to an abiding Faith and a spirit 
of cooperation. Her chief inter
est Is in church work while Mr. 
Dahlberg relaxes by fishing and 
light landscape work. The Dahl
berg* anticipate a span of year* 
ahead, filled with happiness 
among new friends, contact with 
the family and relaxation In 
Florida sunshine.

Happy Birthday
An*. 9

Min Edna ChlUcndcn 
Aug. 4

Joe T. Corley 
Aug. I

Martin Dyer 
Ellen Carol Sloan 

Dnmarinus Jonea 
Margaret Dunn 

Aug. •
Mrs. Baiter 8. Rowan 

Aug. T 
B. F. Ganas 
Duke Brhirard 
Floyd Sparkman 
Nancy W. Steele 

Lucy G. Brrtsey

Those attending war* Allyson 
Lee, Susanna Jonea, Cindy May, 
P a u y  Pulvar, Dianna Nichols, 
Jan* Osborne, and Delores Her- 
greave.

Also Tarry Gtffln, Cliff Abies, 
Bmeo' Me Murry, Tommy Brown, 
Jahnny Krafehkk, Don McCoy, 
BUly Bakor and BUly Johnson.

Lonesome Camel 
Gets Lady Friend

MIAMI ID — Hot* comae Ui* 
brldo—Gw long awaited bride of
Cecil, th* Crandoa P a r t  goo's

Cocilia, •  carnal imported from 
Australia, waa du* at tha aoo late 
Friday aflame so from Vara Botch, 
last waystop an a meandering 
truck junket that took th* blinking 
boast from Now Ybcfc I* Little 
Rock, AriL, before heading (or 
Miami.

When Cacti aad Codlla moat, 
there 11 bo a tone* b*!wa*R them. 
If they InJkat* tbay’U gat alang, 
the barrier will be removed.

The get acquaint** period may 
last two

P&AAOJUd&
Mr. aad Mra. Polar Bukur re

turned yoetscdty after a three 
weak verattoa spent la New Verb 
City and Cfevalaad, Ohio. la  New 
York they v totted with Mr and 
Mrs. Georg* Btftur who than ac
companied them to Cleveland 
where they stayed p week with 
Mr. and Mr*. Jehs Bukur.

Steel* toft 
m o ra l

SPIRAL 
CHANTILLY LACK 
jdreaa designed by J* 
jTba ahouldera are aB 
Wed with o asperate 
ocorf ef pink

Mr. aad Mra. 
yesterday t* 
la Newark, N. Y.

Mrs. Juno (J. B.) Brown baa re
turned from Ben* Bun, V .'V a., 
after having a two months vaca
tion visiting with bar mother aad 
eeo, Mr*. Has*! Freeland and 
Dana/ J* Nagle.

Dr. J. C. Boy to returned from a 
vacation visiting In Ohio and Alas- 
bs, Frldxy.

a m
layer ana no a n  g win

te r . af whipped cream and crush-

striped
cotton
suiting

a s mar tie that

cute campus capers

young junior ■

Tiny white collar and rhlneaton buttons an easy In-and-out 
coat tire.** , - . auch a titnenaver when you're lata for that early 
morning clai*. Sizes 7 to 15.

1 4 . 9 5

t~g

“We Invite Charge Accounts*1

8

Happy
Anniversary

Mr. and
Aug. T

Mrs. Hubert R. Rerg
Serve minute steaks, fried la 

butter, wilh lots of minced para- 
ley. Good fresh taste.
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Calendar
TUESDAY

The D.A.V. will have a social 
meeting at th* D.A.V. Hut at 7:90 
p. m.

The Sanford Tourlsf Shuffle- 
board Club will have a covered 
dish supper a t •  p. m. at tha club 
house.

The Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation will meet at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 7:90 p.m.

The Pilot Club will hold a picnic 
meeting at the home of Walter L. 
Carter, 2399 Grandview at •  p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Vacation Bible School for boys 

and girls ages 4-16 at the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance 
Church, Park Av*. and 14th S t, 
from 9 to 11:90 a. m.

Tha Woman’s Missionary Orel* 
of Eider Springs Baptist Chapel 
will meet at 1:90 p.m.

Dr. W. P. Brooks Jr., will lead 
the midweek prayer aerviccs at 
First Baptist Church at 7:90 p.m. 
on'the subject, "Growing a Chris
tian Personality."

Sunday School Workers’ Council 
will meet at First Baptist Church 
at 9:16 p.m.

The Rev. R. H. Spear wilt have 
morning devotions over WTRR at 
9:30 a. m. representing the Semi
nole Counly Ministerial Assn.

THURSDAY
Vacation Bible School for boy* 

and girls age* 4-19 at the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance 
Church, Park Ave., and 14th SL, 
fn>m 9 to 11:90 a. m.

The Intermediate Choir will re
hearse at First Baptist Church at 
7:00 p.m.

Tlio Adult Choir will rehearse at 
First Baptist Church at 9:00 p.m.

The Girl Scouts will meet at 
First Presbyterian Church at 9:10 
p. m.

Thi- Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Elders Arthur

DeYoung aad C. C. Howard of th* 
Fust Presbyterian Church at f.90 
p.m. la tha absenc* of Bov. A. ti.
Mclnnls, pastor.

Th* Junior Choir of th* P in t 
Presbyterian Church will ro> 
hears* at S:4I M l. a t the churek.

Th* Deacons of th* First Broo
by tarian Church trill moot a t tbo 
church at 7:49 pat.

The Rev. R. H. Spear win have 
morning davotioas over WTRR a t 
9:90 a. m. representing the Semi
nole County Ministerial Asia. 

FRIDAY
Th* Rev. R. H. Spear wffl have 

morning davotioas over WTRR a t 
8:90 a. m. representing the Semi
nole County Ministerial A m  

MONDAY
Th# Rev. B. H. Spear will have 

moming devotions over WTRR at 
9:90 a. m. representing the Semi- 
nol< County Ministerial

Add an egg yolk and a  littio 
lemon Juto* to * eup of aiodlum 
cream sauce for something good 
and rich to servo over vegeta
bles. Slowly boat the hot cream 
sauce into th* slightly beaten 
egg yolk, then stir la th* tomoa 
Juke.

Old-fashioned toft for deep- 
fat frying to still good If you 
haven't a  thermometer. If a 
cub* of breed turns golden- 
brown In one minute after it'a 
dropped Into th* Ipot fat, yea
have the right 
frying raw foods.

for

Beat two eup* of milk aad a 
pint of soft chocolate too eroam 
together with a couple of table- 
spoons af instant caffs* powder 
for a hot-weather treat. Serve 
In pretty

I l m T n i i a
A I W A Y S » l K S I (J U A t l 1 ’ '

PMM BUMS Y#

AUGUST 
WHITE GOODS

N EW  LOW  PRICES! ST O CK  U P!
Penney's Own Proven Quality Nation-Wide

MUSLIN SHEETS
•  133 Thread* per *q. Inch I
•  All flrnt quality perfect*! Nn aocond*!
•  Carefully glitched! Firmly neltagcd!
•  Laboratory tented I

63 by 99 IN C H E S .......1.59

TW IN  F IT T E D ......... 1.64

72 by 99 IN C H E S ........ 1.59

72 by 108 IN C H E S ....... 1.64

1
,64

s t - x i r

81 by 108 IN C H E S . . . . .  1.77

DOUBLE F IT T E D .......1.77

42 by 36 IN C H  

P IL L O W C A SE S .........39c

Poncale Super Smooth Luxury

PERCALE SHEETS
•  186 Thread per *q. inch!
•  Combed yarn cotton!
•  Closely woven! 2-19

* •  e e • e

81” X 108”

1.9972 by 108 IN C H ES

90 by 108 IN CH ES ............ 2.89

42 by 381/z IN C H  C A S E S ____ 54c

WOVEN MOCK 
PLAID

BED
SPREAD

4.98
•  F a  Or Twin Six* *
•  Machine Waahabl*
•  Very Uttl* Ironing
•  At PENNEY Saving!

SPECIAL FITTED

MATTRESS
PADS

/•
% *

/ *I



Cocoa Indians May 
Win Second Hall 
Flag, $800 Pune

Frank Lane Meeis 
Match In Gabe Paul 'a s ts ifflr .

**  Z O L A  ROSS fielder Jm  F ra i l*  I t  rati 
ntflJtrnM  Chuck Harmon

Mr PETRI SCHAAL r  
L n iM  BtaUsdclan 1 1

ORLANDO Buddy Kerr's Cocoa 
Indian*, who ta t a new league club 
homer record during the weak end
ing Thunder night by recording 
their n th  of the year should know 
by tomorrow midnight whether 
they’re going to win the second 
half flag and WOO purse plus the 
lisa pennant. y

White the re it of the league 
played JOO ball or lesa during tha 
week ending last Thursday mid
night, Gainesville maintained lta 
game and a half lead over the 
Indians with a pitching ataff that 
shows no algn of cracking.

Whether the Indiana misled 
Kerr during the three days ha 
"sat out1* over the week-end A . 
lowfng a WO fine and Indefinite 
■napenslon la Irrelevant In the 
faee of the first of two "crucial" 
series ahead.

If the G's can cop both games, 
the final three weeks of play will 
be a mite less intense. It the In
dians win both, the pressure 
grows greater, and fans through, 
nut the circuit will be In for 
some dramatic tilts unless till 
signs fall.

The p u t  week found Ken Sil- 
vestn’e St. Petersburg Saints and 
Walt Novick's West Palm Beach 
Sun Chiefs falter In their drive 
for second place. Ralph Clan 
dano's Leesburg Braves missed 
a chance to overtake the two too, 
splitting eight tilts.

Cocoa's Tommy Wright sm irk
ed out homer number N  on Wed
nesday night to tie the fine de- 
cord set In 1MI by Sanford, whlls 
on Thursday night, Felipe Aloe 
got two and Jim Hiller, one. Is 
send the Indiana along sense, 
t Ion ally.

Alou'a two homer* enabled him 
to ding to'his .400 Individual bat
ting leadership, IT points bettei 
han that recorded by Daytona's 
fine Don Dillard. Dillard's dunces 
of setting « league record dp 
hils went glimmering during the 
past week but he can equal or set 
a new mark In ran i batted In by 
producing 86 more than tha 111 
he had Thursday midnight.

Pltching-wise, Julio Novarro r»  
corded his ltth  win In 14 dodslons, 
while Giannicchlnl of Gainesville 
and Taylor of Daytona earns up 
with their 18th wins, making the 
trio eligible for 80-gamo status 
before midnight Aug. Jl. +

Qua Bell with the clinching run 
in the Hth off reliefer Larry Jack* 
boo. Bell, w hom  Paul picked up 
from Pittsburgh la IN I for three 
lesser lights, had doubled to open 
the frame. He also slugged his 
10th homer In the first Inning.

The Card starter was Jackie 
Collum, the lefty who originally 
was S t Louis property and then 
was traded baek to Lane this 
spring for Brooks (1S-8) Lawrence 
He left In a four-run third that 
produced a 6-4 Cfncy lead.

Jeffeoat, whom Paul got for ex
cess catcher Hoble Landrith from 
the Cubs, relieved Joe Nuxhall in 
the third and would have had It 
wrapped up except for two un 
earned 8t. Louis runs In the eighth. 
Freeman — whom Lane helped 
waive out of the AL while with 
the White Sox when Paul brought 
him from Boston — pitched just 
the loth, and iron hie 10th.

The Cubs had only five hits, but 
three were for extra base*— In* 
eluding home uns by Monte Irvin 
and Ernie Banks fNo. 23) that bullt 
a 4-0 lead. The Braves, who chip
ped in seven walks, God It with 
three In the seventh, two jo John
ny Logan's single. But reliefer 
Dsve Jolly then Issued a walk, a 
double to Walt Moryn and a sac
rifice Gy to Pete Whlsenant that 
broke It up. Jim Davis won it in 
relief.

Gerry Coleman's two-run single 
capped a three-run fourth for the 
Yankees after two were out, and 
they added the winning marker In 
the fifth on Hank Bauer's double, 
a walk and Yogi Berra’s single.

A seven-run eighth Inning nailed 
down Detroit's fourth-itrtight vic
tory, with Ray Boone's bases- 
loaded triple the big blow against 
reliefers Art Houtteman and Bob 
Feller. Paul Foytack gained his 
first major league shutout tilth a 
flve-bltter. Herb Score fanned 11 
and gave Just four hits, but trailed 
8-0 when lifted for a pinch hitter 
In the eighth.

victory over the Cards last night 
It hoisted the Kedtegs within two 
games of Milwaukee's National 
League leaders and the'winning 
run was knocked In by ex-Cardi
nal Alex Grammas after fine re
lief work by Hal Jeffeoat and 
Buster Freeman, who were picked 
up by Gabe la little publicised 
deals.

Tbs victory also edged the Red- 
legs to wfttla five percentage 
points of Brooklyn's Mite second- 
place Dodgers, who moved to 
within IV* games of the Braves, 
beaten 6-4 In i l '  innings by the 
Chicago Cubs.

In the American League, young 
Ralph Terry, with relief help, won 
hia major league debut as the New 
York Yankees ended their losing 
streak at six games, cooling off 
Boston's Red Sox *8. The victory 
again gave the Yanks an eight- 
game bulge over second-place 
Cleveland, beaten by Detroit 64 
la the only other gam* scheduled.

Grammas—a shortstop Paul
dealt to the Cards for 8100,000 a 
few seasons back, then reclaimed 
from Lane this spring plus out

flo w  sbop and take K as a  gift to 
Louise Fenner.

Mag’s plan strafe a  wag tee 
neat day. Jenny feed goo* to tee 
shop and Msg was about U  follow 
when Nathan Grundy turned up,
looking so eerloua that Meg waited 
for me first words with a fore
boding she told beraetf must be

T K tM O T  
tiAM M M R  , 
CAKtW* M 
OUT 7b MA

Ode OP TAB

m a m

Calhoun Is Unhappy 
W ith Fight Decision

Intuition, ob, 
but there wee 

me finality la

NEW YORK (JB-Rory Celboun, 
winner of 83 straight pro fights, 
wasn’t  satisfied with a decision 
over Charlie Cotton because he 
"wanted to knock him out a lit
tle."

Calhoun, 138, had to satUo for a 
split decision over Cotton, 158V*, 
last nlfht at 8t. Nicholas Arena. 
Both Judfea voted for the 81-year- 
old White Plains, N. Y., slugger 
(Joe Agnello 6-4, Artie Schwarts 
0-8-1) but Referee Davey Feld had 
Cotton on top 6-8-8. The AP card 
showed Calhoun a 6-4 winner.

"I like to fifh t guys who like to 
fight," complained Calhoun, who 
said Cotton “only exerted himself 
when he had to." The beat ha 
could aay shout Cotton, veteran 
of 88 pro rights, was "He's hard
est to hit of any I fought"

Bill Brown, International Boxing 
Club matchmaker, announced aft
er the bout that Calhoun had been 
matched with Spider Weeb of Chi
cago at Chicago Stadium Aug. 88.

Calhoun’s heavy elnhhteg .right 
and strength saved the day ngalnit 
his lighter opponent's abort, chop
ping right. Thera were no knock 
downs although Calhoun draws 
his man to the ropes twice.

Yankees Are Over 
Another 'Long Hill'Babe's Operation

BOSTON III — The New York 
Yankees, quietly confident ef an
other pennant, were over another 
"long hill" today after snapping 
out ef their wont alump in three 
years against tha hot and cold 
Boiton Red Sox.

" It waa a long hill and Ufa al
ways good to get over e hill," 
Manager Casey Stengel said la it 
night after the Yankees broke a 
ilx-gam* losing streak with a 48 
victory over the Rad Sox.

The triumph booited the Yan
kees' American League lead to 
eight gamee over second-place 
Cleveland. Boston, In third place, 
dropped 8V* games off the pee*.

Stengel gambled with Ralph 
Tarry, a 80-year-old right-hander 
just celled up from Denver In the 
American Asm., and the gamble 
paid off, thanks to fine relief 
pitching by veteran Tommy Byrne.

'Tarry, who attends Northeastern 
Oklahoma ARM college In the off 
season, hurled creditably in Us 
major league dehut, although he 
gave up seven hit* and all three

GALVESTON, Tex. (IV-A "abort 
circuit” operation to remedy Babe 
Zaharias' blocked large Intestine 
last nlgbt waa highly successful, 
docton a t John Sealy Hospital 
said.

It waa the second operation In 
the past three weeks for the 
famed woman athlete, who la 
fighting a recurrence of cancer.

Hospital officiate said tha three- 
hour operation rerouted the Intes
tine around the obstruction.

Inventor Georg* Bolden, who 
applied for e patent on a "road 
machine" on May 6, 1870, Is tha 
father of the gasoline automobile 
in the U.8,

Crackers Leading 
Southern Assn.

By m  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Their perch could hardly be 

mure precarious, but the Atlanta 
Crackers led the Southern Asm. 
today for the first time this eea- 
sor. And It Is fitting that a home 
run put them there.

The Crackers, a rather slow- 
footed club handicapped by uncer
tain pitching and a shaky defense 
excel in the business of producing 
home runs.

Outfielder Bob Montag'a 18th 
round tripper and the club's IMth 
gave rookie righthander Dick 
Grabowskl all the cushion he need
ed aa ha checked Mobile on five 
hits last night In the 8-1 Atlanta 
triumph.

New Orleans, after humbling 
Birmingham three times In four 
meetings last week, swept a dou- 
bleheider from the Barons 18-1 
and 8-4 and kicked the longtime 
leader into third place. Mamphla 
took over second spot, only one 
percentage point behind Atlanta 
by nudging Chattanooga 4-8. Only 
four point! separate the leading 
Crackers and third place Birming
ham.

Montgomery edged the Nashville 
Vela 68 behind the steady relief 
pitching of lefty Andy Pan*.

Boston run* bi 8 1/8 tantaga.
Tom Morgan took over la tha 

sixth and ended the Boiton upris
ing but than bad to give way to 
Byrne, 35-yaar-old aouthpew vet
eran, In tha next Inning when the 
Red Sox threatened with two out. 
Byrne retired the last seven bat
ter* In order to p*serve Terry 'a 
first American League victory..

The heat way to remove the 
stem from n fresh plnappte la to 
protect your hand with n cloth 
and twist off tha top.
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A CLASSIFIED AD H ELPS YOU DO IT  FAST

A Sanford Herald Ad is tha quick way 
if locating tha owner of loot property 
you find. And what a thrill It la to giva 
back. Just about aa great aa It to get 
back.
Phone 1821 to place a  Found Ad. It 
can make you and eomeone else mighty 
happy. It may aava you trouble and 
ambaraaement later.

™<siSKxr>Kr*me P fT g *  Ft/HOAtP

rourw ey* b a f t
r o r M e
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Cardinals Ploy
Season Home 
Finale Tonight

With the fine record ef haring 
won their last five home games, 
the Sanford "Cardinals" close out 
their season at the Memorial Me
dium Park hers tonight, taking an 
the league-leading Apopka nine. On 
the occasion of their last meeting, 
the local team took tha maaiura 
ef the Apopka ni by a acere of 4-6, 
defeating their ace pitcher, Jim 
Vickery, writ known to teen! Mae.

it  te Imped that a goaf turnout 
of baseball fane will be * • head 
for the aoaeoa home finale, to
night.

d  Jju&uh Jo
Ouh TbdahJb.

The moat runs driven la by a 
Cincinnati Bedlcg third busm an 
(in ena season wa* « .  Cleveland 
coach Tony CucclnaUo (1U0) and 
Han* Lobert (1806) share that 
record.

A "piggyback" service has beoa 
installed on German railroads pro
viding steeping cars and platform 
c a n  for automobiles, which la 
highly popular with vacationists.

SUa Mesial waa 16 gamaa who*
pitching for Dayton. Beach la 
1646, hurt kla arm and to n ed  to 
outfleldiag.

Needle* te the 16th Kentucky
Doth, winner to hare put la bis 
winter training at Hlateah race 
Week la Florida.

*  way er around the earner. De yon know them! Do 
yen put yourself out jam a  little sometime* to make 
tbalr Urea more pleasant T A cherry "hello", a genial 
■■Ue aa taritatten to earn* In end alt awhile. T han  
a n  the tiny miracles that make aetgtiborUaaea blossom 
and gram into n thing of earangth and beauty. Charity, 
May mg. bogtou at home. Similarly, K te fram your 
hmuo that aoxtdooruauo emeuetoa. Let's all bo good 
neig hbor*. Remember, there to a* Ux on yew  iavost-

8KMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.
« * » ■  PLYMOUTH

• I f  B. M  f t . PIMM 111

W E SALUTE O U R  T O W N !
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Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1821
RELAX

Let a
Classified Ad

Solve That
Problem 

Phone 1821

1A-PLACES TO EAT

"m ak-lo u  r e s t a u r a n t *
. Simple Menu: T-Bone Steak, 

'  Breaded Veal Cutlet, Florida 
Lobster, Deviled Crib, and of 
courie Lola's Famous P lus. 
PHONE 1175-W for takeout. 
HWY. 17-82 S o u t h .___

IF you can't have a load time at 
the DOGGIE DINER ft BAR it’s 
your fault.

8-CAR D^OFTH AN KS

31-ROOFING ted PLUMBING
PLUMBING

Contract and Repair Wort 
Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY

204 Sanlord Ave. Phone 1828

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul r .  Mueller A See Pfe. 1M 

I ts *  estimate. Quality

JU M
m 3 W

Contracting anu Repair 
tool Sanford Ave. Photo t i l l

W. J .  KIN G
Plumbtm Contractor 

Kohler Plumblm A Supplies 
Raem Electric Water Heaters 

2334 Oris ado Dr. Ph. SO
33—SPECIAL NOTICES

Wc wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their many kind
nesses to ua during our recenk 
bereavement. Your many ex
pressions of sympathy and beau
tiful floral tributes will ever be 
remembered and appreciated.

Mr. A Mrs. E. W. McCalley 
and family.

Mr. A Mrs. H. W. McCalley 
and family. '

4—LOST and POUND
LOST — On French Ave., Man's 

tg black wallet, Identification, E. 
J. Hoke. Call 28S7-X-M.

LOST — Black A tan Cocker Span
iel, recently clipped. Anawera to 
nemo "Barney . Ph. 1410-X-J.

FOUND — Tan, part Shepherd fe
male dog. Has harnen but no 

,tag. Dater Dunn, one block 
south of Monroe Corner.

L O S T  — White female Terrier. 
Name "Tippy". Loch Arbor 
section. Ph. 104 or 20*5-J.

g—PERSONAL NOTICES

i

Local end Long Distance moving. 
A ltnU  fat HOWARD VAN 
LINES, INC., PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER A STORAOE, Inc. 
Office 1SW Francl) Ave., Phone 
3168.

Rnllaway, Hospital a n d  Baby 
Bede. pay Week or Month—Tel. 
1423. Furniture Center — 

t  116 West First
New beds available. Orange City 

M anor'Nursing Homs, iniptc 
'tion invited. _______________

AUTOMOTIVE
6—BOATS AND MOTORS
See the New Evinrude Line for *36

ROBSON Sporting Goods 
Evinrude Sslea A Service 

364 E. 1st St. Phene M*
Boat A Trailer, 860. 414 W. 13th St.
12—TRA1LEBH
Jt will pay YOU to sea ua before 

you buy. Open Evening* end 
Sundays.

EaateMe Trailer Sales 
Falatka, Fla.

Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 668-XR.
M A K E A N  O F F E R  

1933 Castle Trailer, 43 ft. 3 bed
rooms, excellent condition. Must 
sell now, owner transferred, 
hley be seen 1 mile south of 
Sanford on Hwy 17-02 opposite 
Ratliff's U anga or Th. S01I-J.

<9>

34—USED CARS
Clean lis t  rordTvictorla, II37sT 
Perfect 1949 Chcv. 2-Door, *360, 
1953 Ford V-B Ranch Wagon, 81076 
1833 Ply. Club Coupe 8816.

Phune M92-J a fter 3:80 P.m.JEJ
BUSINESS
SERVICES

1A—BEAUTY PARLOBS
Modern Air-coad)Honed Salon 

H a r r ie t t 's  B eau ty  Nook 
lie  a. Oak Ph. i l l

PUMPS A SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All type* and siiea, Installed or 

"Do It-Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. 62
GATLIN BROTHERS

Dragline A Bulldozer Service 
Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2493-W Sanford.
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, rteta- 

menu, invoices, band bills, and 
programs, a t e .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 4M — 403 
West 13th St.

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3130.

T. V. REPAIRS
'Til 10 p m. Service Calls, 13.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. Z093-J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 133B. Licensed Tech 
nlciins, guaranteed work.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BUDGES 

Man. 1SM W Orange City Syr 4-8634
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p t  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 386 807 East 
Commercial Ave.

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
FURNITURE A AUTO

Furniture Cleaned in Your Home 
New Modern Method — Cleans 
SanlUiai A Moth Proofs. Free 
Estimates—Call 1T14-J.

MERCHANDISE -
43—ARTICLES FOR SALE

—Factory to You—
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind!
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes, Cotton or nylon 
eords.

S enkarik  G U u  and  P a in t Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone jZ9
9Ve cu. ft. Colds put refrigerator 

with freezer across top, 875. 8 
mm Revere Model 88 movie 
camera & case, 835. G.E. Ex
posure mater A case, SIS Pb. 
1225-M. 121 Laurel Dr.

Fout-leckcrs 36.93 ; 40-hr. Alarm 
clocks $1.89. Sanford Jewelry A 
Luggage Co. 300 Sanford Ave.

W* buy and sell used funutur*. 
Paying top cash prices for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POS'i on 17-92. Ph. 205-1-W.

Army Cots, S3.98: Paint, 82.50 gal. 
r-Sturti, 48c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

NECCHI-ELNA 
Sewing Machine Center 

Sales, Service and Hemal* 
G A R R E T T S

323 E. First St. Phone 1123
8 ft. Servel refrigerator. .V4 ton 

air-conditioner. Practically new. 
Phone 2953-W.

F. M. R. fic. 10c A 23c STORE. 
Special—'Turkish Towels, 3 for 
81.00. 321 SANFORD AVE.

Air-Compressor, good condition, 830 
1012 Sanlord Ave. Phone 137.

FOR FILMS, Finishing, Tape lie- 
coiders. Supplies SEE — WIE- 
BQLDT'S CAMERA SHOP. 210 
S. Park Ave.

44 APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAiRE appliances, s a l a a  

and service. (!. II. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phona FO-S-331S or Sanford 
1842-W after 8 p .m .

CROSLEY -  BENDtX 
Sales and Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Servlet— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 2837-J-3 Da Bary

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE IS3S-J.

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH at 
Jameson Studio. Special for chil
dren to 3 year*. Two 8x10, (1 
gold frame) *10, PHONE 31N, '

Trees trimmed, removed and da- 
mossed. Ph. 1007-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.

EMPLOYMENT
26-HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Touchtnn't 

Drug Stare, Mr. Clark.
LADIES..............

Christmas selling season will soon 
be here. Prepare now for large 
profits by selling beautiful Avon 
Co emetics. Contact Mr*. J. Rus
sell, P. 0. Box 913, Orlando.

Women Sew Easy Ready-Cut 
House Coats Home. Earn From 
811.40 To 836.16 Dozen Write -  
Accurate Style. Freeport, New 
York.

Curb girls, apply in person to 
Pig'n Whistle.

Daby Sitting Agency needs wom
en 18 and over. Call: 3073-W.

21-HELP WANTED-MALE
Wanted—Handy man for Mar-Lou 

Motel. Ph. 2180.
All-around Service Station Alien- 

dent, No "Gas Pumper". Apply 
Tommy O'Steen, Gulf Service, 
2nd 4c Park.

38—MALE ar FEMALE
Old rstublisbcd linn needs relia

ble, dependable bookkeeper and 
general office worker. Box 111, 
Sanford Htrxld.

II—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

ALUMINUM PAINT 
For House Trailer Roofs 

NEED A PAINTER?—SEE USt 
MrRANEY-SMITII 

8413 S. Park Phone 1893
FLOOR landing and fjnuhlng. 

Cleaning, waging. Serving Semi- 
nole county atnea 1923.

H. M. Gleason. Lake Mary

*
For painting 

668-XR.
call Mr. Taaktr,

Repair work! Home alterations! 
No Job too email. Finished carp- 
enter wilt give prompt arrvlcr. 
Phone 1399-J. Rollins A Slagle.

S6-PIANO SERVICE
L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Phone 2184 Rm is  I, Sanford

21-HOOFING PLUMBIN']

e» ' ^ . ‘hoW S T *
Same* on AH Water Puma*— 

Wells Drilled — Pump* 
Paole Road, Phone loo11

PLUMBING A BEPAIBS
j SepUc TsnkJnsiaRiUon A Uerrlce.

t|||te 
• II.

*

*LV
Harriett

ConnoctlMi. Archie C. 
PboM TJ4 W or 1233.

It Faya To Uae

29—SALESMEN—AGENTS
820.no daily, Sell Luminous Door 

Plates. Write Itccvaa, Dept., 
No. ]5o, Attleboro, Mass. Free 
Samples.

30—WOBK WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED: BABY SITTING— Day 

or night. Phone 1843-W.
31-WORK WANTED-MALE
D.A.V. desires part-time employ

ment. Reasonable salary. Fu
ture preferred. Ph. 2563-W.

WORK WANTED
31 AN with family wants work. 

Experienced in prodace, but 
will accept an)thing you have. 
Fur information on status write 
to Box LZ, Sanford Harald.

FINANCIAL
34—INSURANCE

Preferred Rate* to Preferred 
Policyholders

Jo h n  W iliisaea Ib s . A jsa c jr
411 Saalard AtigaIk Bank 

PNo* 84

LIVESTOCK
-DOG*—CATS—FETB

For Sale—Mala Manchestsr-Chi- 
huahua Puppy. Pk. 1116-XJ Eva 
■ingt.

AIR CONDITIONING .
For Room or Building

H. B. rOPR CO. INC.
2(4 South Park Ave. Phone lit*

Full sizo Espalo gas stove. Reas
onable. Ph. D31-M.

Hotpolnt 30 gal table top hut water 
heater, 830. Ph. 903.

16—B GILDING M ATE KI ALA

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
Mark. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RF.D.I-MIX CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

300 Elm Ave. Phone 1333
METAL ROOFING 

NOW In Stock. B-V Crimp — 1-1/4" 
Corrugated — 2 ^ "  Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing need* at 

S hcrm nn Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th SI.

SELECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring, 
8260 per 31. No. 1 Common 1230 
per M. No 2 Common 8135 per 
M. Flours Laid & Finished; 
Reasonable. E. F. Stevens, Ph. 
716-R-4 after 6 p.m.

46—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Oflica Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Salei-Rentals, 314 3tag., Ph. 44.

Good Used Office Desks from 833. 
Used portable and standard size 

typewritcri from $35.
PO W E L L ’S ■ 

O ffice  Supply
1 IT 8. Magnolia Phone 986

FOR QUICK ACTION us* Clatsl 
fird ada to sell rent hire. Call 
1621.

USED FURNITU
1—3-Pc. Living Room Suite . . . .  
1—3-Pc. Living ltunni .Suite (plas 
1—2-Pe. Living Room Suita (good
1—Maple Arm Sofa Bed .............
1—kill ml Lounge .................... .
1—2-Pc. Safa Bed Suite (wrought 
1—1-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite (plastic
I—Armless Sofa Bed .................
1—Large 2-Pc. Living Room Suite
1—Wicker Rocking Chair ............
1—Large Platform Rocker .........
1—Aluminum and Plastic Chaise
1—Uathinet (new, soiled) ..........
I—IJide a-Bcd (reg. $239-93) good
1—Corner Bookcase ......................
1—Vanity with triple mirror . . . .  
1—Small Dresser arid Mirror . . . .  
1—Large Bulfct Table and 6 Chai 
3—Large Dining Room Tables
14—Odd Chroma Chair* ...............
I— Porcelain Top Kitchen Tables . 
1—7-Pc. Dinette, table and 6 dial 
1—Drop-leaf Kitchen Tabic (wood) 
1—Drop-leal Table (wood) and 4
1—Large Chlfforobe ......................
>—Smoking Bunds ......................
I—Rollaway Bed (with tnnerapri 

These and many olh 
purchased on our. EA 

3 So come in and

M A T H E R
203-09 E. First St.

IT—FURN TP,*BE—BOt/WEHOLD
Buy your Furniture at Barry'a 

Warehouse Fum Co., at 901 W. 
1st SL Alt nationally adv turn- 
Itura at warehouu orient.
HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
W ILSON-M A1ER 
FURNITURE CO.

Cal) SSI
S l l  E . F lrn t 81.

Used fumltur*. appuancaa, tools, 
etc. Bought-aoid. Larry’s Marc 
321 East 1st SL Phone 1631.

M I D - S U M M E R
S A V I N G S

Beautiful Dinette Set*. Choice of 
11 Table Tops and 12 Chair 
rnvar* . . , Complete with 4 
Chairs

$139.00
And—Beautiful 34-Pc Dlnnerwirt

* * • ► * • ■ ■•tin t ■>*■ * •
FREE

Handsome Bedroom Spade! 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Bed 
Chest of Drawers

Reg.
1139.93 $119.95

34—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS
SEE Seminole Realty for Desir

able Homee and Apt*. Phone II.
Unfurnished t-Bedroom a p t Near 

Shopping canter. 8U8 Elm. Ns 
Pats plana*.

Furnished 3 rooms A bath, down
stair*. 1801 Mapl* Ave. Phene
1*14.

For Rent—1 bedroom fumlibed 
apt. 863 per month. SL Johns 
Really.

2 Room furnished a p t  available 
now. s room furnished apt. 
available by July SMh. 810 Mag
nolia. Ph. A. K. Ron attar. Flor
ist. 211.

Avalon Apia. Kffleiency, Phone 
7J0-W.

Efficiency apartment, alr-condl- 
honed. Hwy. IT-82 8. Slumber- 
land Court.

MAYFAIR — 2 bedroom home. 
U rge yard. Call 1430-J after
6 p. m.

3-Bedroom unfurnished home. No 
kitchen equipment, 200 French 
Ave. Phone 146-J.

If intrreated In apartment, clean
er than average, doae-ln. SEE 
Jimmy Cowan. Phone 0t6.

3-Room apt. Adults only. No peta. 
Phone 381-J, 213 W. Ith St.

3-BEDROOM HOUSE, electric 
kitchen, US W 17th St., Phona 
679,

3-ROOM lakefront a p t  Hot water. 
840 mo W Musgrave. Lake Mary.

New Selection of—
Sofai (Foam Rubber) 8149.30
Sofa Bed!   108 00
Matching Chairs ..............*8 50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd A Magnolia, Ph. 1232 

"Bud Bamberger" Mgr.
Open Monday’s til 8:36 p. ns. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

Furnished cottage by wrek of 
month. Ph. 3010-W-l.

Thla la a free p an  to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Mae 
Selvldge, Exp dale Aug. 18, 1956.

$3—WANTED TO BUV
Electric pump needed for 26' by 

1-1/4" shallow wall. CaU 8363-W.

•  RENTALS 
su A W R -H o iu f i^ iro ir
French Avenua home suitable for 

home A business. For informa
tion call 1494.

HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t  
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Deach. Call 2374-W for rasarva- 
tlona after 6:00 p. m.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit- 
able for bachelor or eouple 
Private bath. Aeroaa 
Office. Manual

Three and tour room furnish*] 
apt*. Very eteen end close la. 
Phone 616, JI meat Cowan.

FURNISHED apts. Plume 13IL
WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 

private hatha. 114 W, First St.
DESIRABLE one and two bed- 

room furnished apt. Ph. 422-W
2 A 3 room apt Pb. 2S83-W.
Hose Court Apia. 3 room* furnish

ed. Phone 1484.
AVAILABLE for fmmedtala occu

pancy, furnished home, |TI 
month. PHONE 538-R.

Furnished garage apt. Electric 
kitchen. Phone tfl-R.

This is a free pass to tba Rltg
Theatre for Richard Rountree, 
607 Elm Ave. Exp. dale Aug, 
16. 1936.

RE CLEARANCE
.............................................  81S 88
tic) ..........     29.60
slip covari) ..........   18.18
. . . .  18.88

.... It.lH M .M .*... 3.00
iron arms) .............................  48.00
arms) ..........    38.00

OH I I I . . ,  ... M M ■* . « .. . • > . 11.88
........................................ 6.00
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  .... MMWWM...... 3.8S
, t .... . . . . . . . .  „  «  M M M. mm p« . . . . 8.00
Loungo .......tM M -tM w ....  8JI
............... . 6.00
buy ............-  — ... . . . . .___141.00
■ , . . ..M MH.MMH*. W«». . . . .  4j |
.................................................  8JO
................................. 7JO
rs ....... ..................................  10.00
............................. each ......... 6JO
..................  ........  each ........  4JO
...................... .’ each ............. 4JO
rs ............... —....................... 10.00

4JO
Chrome chairs .“f . .................  14JO
. . . . .  . . . . . . ■ « . » . 11,00
....................... each ...............  JOc
Dg mattress) ......................... IT JO
er bargain!'m ay ba 
BY PAYMENT PLAN 
browte a r o u n d

of SANFORD
Phone i n

New Smyrna ocean front. One, 
two bedroom apts., rcasunabla. 
McGrath. Box 1412, Corunade 
Station, New Smyrna Beach, t-r 
Tel. 1093-M.___________

Furnished apt. 40U» W. let. 880- 
813. Plinne 3076-R.

3-ROOM completely furnished 
apartment with a *1,000 kitchen. 
SIT Palmetto Ava. Ph. 23*1.

Large, clean, furnished apt. I  
adult*. 611 Perk Ave.

IS—BUSINESS—INDUSTRIAL
Store for rent, 40119 W. lit. Phone 

30T6-R. 833.__________________

•  REAL ESTATE
UMVAVlkD TO HINT "
1- or 2-bedroom apt. or house. 

Furnlahad or kitchen equipped. 
Adult* only, permanent. P.O. 
Box 323, Sanford.

68—EXCHANGE—TRADES

Alexander ft Stringer
Real Estate A Iniurance 

Mr*. Lourlne Messenger, Aiaoe. 
107 Magnolia Ave. Ph. 16

Sell or Trade—3 bedroom home la 
beat part of Seminole Heights. 
Temper  Beautiful yard and 
shrubbery. Will trade for home 
of equal valuo in Banford. P.O. 
Box M3.

66—HUM U

BEAUTIFUL HOMES—FOR SALE 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

(THREE)

Beautiful 3 Bedroom Hornet

built by—
O D H A M  A T U D O R ,  Inc.

ONE YEAR OLD

YOU can buy with LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT and ataumo VA (OH 
Mortgage at 4kVT. Interest with 
low monthly payment!,

LOCATION-----

S O U T H P I N E C R E S T
and

B E L - A I  R S e c  I l o n a

EEC US TODAY

OFFICE ............ 2688 French Ave.
PHONE....................2100 and 2880

A IR  YOU LOOKING FOE ft 
NEW BORE?

SEE and COMPARE
The Ho me i

ODHAM ft TVDOt. INC. 
Builder* of Fine Home*

For Florida living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Four Bedroom Homos 
I ft I  bathe
Varied Selection of Plant Avail-

priced From 811,800 to 824.888
VA <UI> -  FHA A FHA In.arv

ROMES AVAILABLE:
Smith Plneoreat Sanford. FI*.
Qiwve Manors Sanford. Fla.
Valencia VUlaa DeLaad. Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
8811 S. French Ave.
Phona « «  f t  m o

After *;Q0p. m. CaUmt-W.

THE SANFORD HERALD Tucii., A ug. 7, 1956, P a g e  7
16—HOMES
2-Bedroom concrete b'oek home 

Kitchen equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub A shower. Full 
tile  screen porch. Rt. 2, Box 
332-A, Ph. 2M-J.

3-BEDROOM house with carport*, 
torch and utility room, Frigl- 
litre appuancaa, 8123 down

LOWELL E. OZIER 
Bellder — Phene l>$8 

OtMce: 2*«1 8. Orlande Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
•VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
•LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
•LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR,
Phone 1991 1800 Mellonville

3-year old home. Newly furnish
ed, Choice location. Call 20T6-3I.

Thi* Is a frre guest past to the 
Rltz Theatre for Mrs. PhlUip G. 
Roslnl. Exp. dale Aug 16, 1936.

YES, MR. FARMER
I can build your home, remodel, 

repair or build your addition to 
your present home. Financed at 
4% Inlerct:, over a reasonable 
period time.

LETS TALK IT OVER 
T. R. Mean* Gen. Contractor 
E. Celery Ate. Ph. 1420-M.

Draamwold section, l year old. 3 
bedroom, l hath, screcnad porch 
Wall A pump for lawn. 612 W. 
Briarcliffe.

88-LOTS
100 x 330 lake front lot. Crystal 

Point, Lake klary. Ph. 003 or 
141-W

Lot la D* Bary, block from 17-82, 
130a76. Large trees. By owner, 
8930. Daytona Beach 2-2629.

17—BROKERS- lad REALTORS ^

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKLA1S 

8. D. Hlghleyman, Aiaoclala 
2*4 Sonth Park Ave, Phene I

Hobart A, WMIatna, Realtor
Rnymund Lundquut, Associate 
Phene 1613 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oiler, Broker 

Hate) M. Field, AiioeUte 
3601 So. Orlando Dr. Phona 1338 

EVENINGS: 311$ end T80

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reglilared Real Eatet* Broker 

Phene 2871 IT-82 at Hiawatha
READY TO MOVE INTO

2 Bedroom homr, completely 
furnished, *6,830.00. TERMS.

3 Bedroom home, I's Iota, good 
■hade, concrete Block. Very 
special price. *8,730.00. Excellent 
terms.

Lika View Horn*
3 Bedrooms, Oak floors, concrete 

block construction, outstanding 
value. 818,300. Good terms.

FRENCH AVE. SPECIALS
House A Lot. 15,250 00. Trrms. 

House A Lot 83,760.00. Terms.

FARMS
Check with ua for farms, fully 

equipped, reedy to go. Term*. 
Alto acreage. Urge or small.

Sat us for French Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 

Johnny Walker, Associate 
"Call Hall" Phona 1738

MMM9CIL.

Waal M  Matai 

6ar*Tra4arrOat 

01S Nil|fcbara
C. O. Hilbwn <ft»»e • 

final melt km wtsiad a 
pick-up nodal. Cuitla Siakas, 
hit sast-daer sti|bber, dratr 
■ pick-up truck but wssiad t 
ptaal type. Al(heu|h lb* 2 
ui.u had parktd their truck* 
tide by sid* is tba uama 
yard far iuMihs,n*ilktr knr* 
af lb* Mbrr’i  sard lilt Hil- 
burs pLced a Tsmrd-ia- 
Tnde ud in ihr D«hin(AL.) 
tagle.

R * fe>*l m*M> »i ter* *k. at»um*i f i*ft*ei• * w i'»| mm»tmqr •• i***i »»*PS 06*̂# I. til Ml, I* I' * B‘tm U1, f*1

Mlpnlwsd ‘.ill.Pmm lem. “** -' *

Zlk& iuLi, Ray LIiynoLos,
HUNTSVlUl, A U  l

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS

1. Deadly 
6. Pa u ate

11. Fragrance
12. English 

novelist
13. Citrus fruit
14. Collection of 

be* htvra
13. Sign of the 

innmtlve 
16. English pott 
19. Elevated 

train
tahorUned) 

19. Large worm 
2t. Bosk flax
22. Tart of 

"to be"
23. Cook, aa 

maat, In 
an ovtn

28. Slmplato*
37. Expraaalem 
28. High.

craggy hill 
2*. A rounded, 

convex 
molding 

*1. Goddase 
of peace 

34. Abyss 
33. Professional 

golfar 
t short* 
anad)

87. Excavat*,
31. Part of 

"t# be
st. Rock
41. Erbluni 

faym.1
42. Med*
.  emends fee 

44. Ipic*
61. A dreaeer *8 

white MHter 
IT. Lend of 

the lamas 
41. Anglo- 

Saxon serf*

48. Unrtflnad 
DOWN

1. "Totter
2. In aria 

atyl*
3. Malt cat
4. Egyptian 

god (var.)
8. Music note
6. Raltaratlon
2. Hlghprirat 

of Isrstl 
I post.)

8. Indian Of a 
Kartaan tribe 
I New Max.)

8. Bullflghtar 
on font

10. A prob* for 
examining 
woundx 
(Burg.)

II. Af
firm- 
a*
live 
vote

17. Me
chan
ical 
birds

30. W’oodan 
shoe

31. Vanti- 
tiled

24. Salt 
l cham.)

28. June bur
21. A narroite
30. Long views
32. Femtl* 

relative*
31. Wading 

birds
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Gets thla beautiful d-Badroom 
masonry home. Parquet floor*, 
three year* old and well pre
served. Comfortable Florida 
room, ear port*, utility room. 
LOW PRICE 88,700. Termi avail
able.

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Aaaoctatea: A. B. PaUraon

Jr., P, J. Chaitirion, Garfield 
Wlllatta, John Melich and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, U nd

Phone 1129

2- R.R. furnished home on 1 acie. 
Total price *3,7301

3- 11. R., 3-bsth new home In excel
lent suburban lection, Beat buy 
at 812.300, 11,100 will bandit.

T acres with 300 young Pineapple 
orange trees, plus a nice 8-BR 
home with garage and workihup 
All Oil* for I1L600.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICH! T. W. HERO 

REALTORS
INI Park Ave Phone IT er 113

BEAUTIFUL
Lakrfrnnt home, built and equip

ped by owner, without conild- 
rratinn of eoat. Sat on »ne acre 
of large shade trreu and lower
ing shrubs, with 160 ft. of white 
sand beach, on lovaly laku. 
Large, equipped kitchen, with 
lota of cabinat space. I  full tiled 
baths, with ample linen apace. 
Matter bedroom 1* air-condi
tioned and h a s . more closet_■ I____ .... I.. . L..wspace than you've seen In a long 
time. Other feature* too num
erous U  mention. Available (ormewum mexituitu n
Immediate poeaaation a t 828. 
*30.00. CaU IU today far an ap
pointment.

W. H. "BUI" fTEHPER
(ifly AJImIo AlMcilU

ArleMa Price, AaaecHU

Phene 3188 1U N. Park Avo.

II Pays Ta Dm  Qaealfled.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
18,300 for thla heme in choice 

location. 8 large lot*, near 
everything, needs some repair*. 

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

188 N. Park Avei Phan* BUS

Surveyor.
I l l  N. Park Ave.

IP IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aik  Crumley ft Monttitb 

at 11T South Park, Phone T7I
They Know _____

This Is ■ free pa»a to the Movie- 
land Rlde-ln Thatlra for Mrs. 
Joe Corley. Exp. data Aug. 10, 
1838.

HELL 
Anything 
With A 

llltslfied  
Ad

JUST CALL 
1821

NO CASH REQUIRED whan you 
place Classified Ada through 
your telephone. Simply phone 
1*21, eay "Chars* it."

Y our House Leak?
C  B. or Stucco, cell

TED  BURNETT
The P a in te r

HE CAN FIX IT!
Phona 1184 Days 

.... 1982-M Nighta

»i«a
s.aa
Sill
■ :*« 
III) 
J.iui 
T:n»
T . n
Tian7;«S a i ou 
■ i l l  1:10 

ln;So 1S;ZI

t:»l
Stan

.* .»  
1:00 7:1) 
'l l "  
7:1) SOS 
■ : J *Sll)a.os
S:l)

ISlSS
m is11:U0

11:00
13:3"113 a4:S"
4:1"
4:Si

Radio
taae MiLocvrr.na

WTXB HXDIO 
TLKSDAr 

z m a x o o a
The Bhythm Haur 
Wert* At Six 

aivashixn 
Twiiteht eoue*
Xporla Bank 
Zluilo at llaadum 
V. K. W.
Drifting Ou e C1*ti 
Kienlae Xlual*Kddlu KUh»r 
li'u liainallm*
MSht KSltlon I'nila<t Nutlon- Tli* Jihylhm Hour 
At n*m* W'lih Jiuaie Nun* also Off

WKO.MEIOAT
u o as ik a

.Man On Dawn uraakara Nan*
Wuuiarn Jamboree N«w*
Mtrtn d clsnk Club Nnwu-I'litrlila N,w-> Wui I*
Xl»«ru xi A fllaac#•l.lrkfi', rtinll-U
Mornlne Dnvntlone Iturmuny Tint*Wurlrt At N'lnu 
Mornlne Zf*1o4i*a 
M*r* and Thar*
1410 Club 
Mum* of MulnSr World si N'tion 

ArricNxoox 
n*4la Farm Dig*,!
liar Nona Raurh Amurl. M Lsseu* Uam* Turn Tl»- News
Turn Tim*

COLUNH ASKED TO VETO BILL
MIAMI i*  -  Gov. Collin* w it  

asked by Dade County’s legteU* 
tlv* dalegatioa In veto a HMUah 
City chartor hill the lawmaker* 
■ponsored la the recent apecial 
session.

The group told the govoewer )WO» 
terday that when they gave sups 
port to the bill, they did not hater 
it did anything hut grunt Blaloih 
• new chartor. Instead, II aba 
expanded Hialeah to ladada eight 
•qunro miles of roetdeasHot gad 
commercial

h
A-
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Young Women 
Select Steady Men

(Dr. Beni, associate professor 
of sociology »t New York Uni
versity's Washington Squire Col
lege, for msny yean  hat conduc
ted a "Marriage and the Fam
ily" course. She Is widely known 
a t an authority on marital af
fairs.)

By DB. MARGARET BENZ
So many young women today 

am obsessed With the Idea of 
ceremonies, trousseaus, honey
moon trips and all the attending 
wedding glamor that they some
times forget the most important 
Ingredient In the making of a 
good marriage—the groom I

A girl may concentrate too 
much on the wedding and too 
little on the marriage.

If I could appeal to future 
brides I would remind them that 
they are not under pressure to 
get married. I would ask: 
"Where’s the fireT"

In this democratic society of 
our« we have a free choice in 
picking lifetime partners. In 
many other cultures and civil
izations the brides not only have 
no choice but also seldom see

Lamas Decides 
To Be Singer

By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD (JP) — Fernando 

Lamas has decided, in the words 
of the current song hit, what will 
be, will be.

So he’s singing.
He didn’t want to sing. He 

wanted to be a serious actor, aa 
Indeed he had been in his native 
Argentine. But when he cA C* to 
this county, MGM saw him as a 
romantic star. And a singer.

"I never tang at all before — 
except In the bathtub and some
times at a party with friends,” 
ha remarked. "But MGM decided 
I should sing. Stilt, I never took 
lessons. Before I started a musi
cal picture, t would go in and 
work out the songs.”

When he ended his exclusive 
prnct with MGM nine months sgo, 
he drew a number of offers for 
film musicals. He nixed them. 
But so many singing offers came 

months that ha

means of caring for them.
Frank S. Castor, director of the 

Bureau of Narcotics, reported at 
Sunday’s board. meeting thst 
criminal and noncriminsl drug 
addicts silks are confined a t the 
state prison.

A resolution was adopted ask* 
Ing Ally. Gen. Ervin to find out 
how other sU tei are handling 
this problem.

Dr. Wilson T. Sowder, state 
health officer, said It is hoped a 
contract can be let within four 
montha for a $420,000 addition to 
the department's headqusrtera 
here.

The board ordered tta attorney 
to take stepa to condemn a part 
of the land still needed. The at< 
torney, William Walker, aald the 
property was appraised at $5.» 
290 but the owner wants $12,000,

TM NAVT’I  "Able” la launched with a trail of Are from the Wilkinson on a training mission off New
port, H. 1, The new anti-submarine missile has a variable range and can be find from e distance at 
•*“ undersea target, a distinct advantage over the depth charge, which it replace*. Ualemsttoasl) In following 

changed his mind.
”!f that’s what they want me 

to do, I’d better do It,” ha rea
soned. -Why fight ItT”

And so he went all-out. He took 
TV offers, such as one for the 
Chevy Show on NBC Aug, 14, 
which he Is now rehearsing.

Fernando la going to star on 
Broadway in a new musieal, 
“Happy Hunting,” with the great

gram To Show Medfly Eradication Plans
M t  d i t  e r- i

JOAN MIITON, of Albemarle, 
N.C, is pictured after aha was 
crowned Mias North Carolina at 
Morehead City. Sha won over 40 
contestants. Mist Melton, who 
will compete to the Miss Amer
ica beauty pageant in Atlantic 
City, N. J ,  In September, mess- 
u rn  19-22-38. ffnlrmetioMl)

13-YEAR OLD DROWNS
LAKELAND IM — Clarence 

Brown, IS, Negro, slipped from an 
inner tube and drowned in Lake 
Hollingsworth yesterday.

manager for Waverly Growers, Station a t Galnasvllle and the Cit- 
ttarts the technical program. He ru s , Station a t Lake Alfred, and 
will discuss new mathodi In ‘ ‘
planting citrus.

Other talks on Tuesday concern 
spreading decline and M ■ d 11 a r- 
ranean fruit By eradication. Grow* 
ers will he Invited to enter into 
discussions on these two topics, 
says It. E. Norris, Lake County 
agent, who Is institute manager.

eWdncsday’s sessions feature 
talks on Florida’s’ water resour
ces, budwood certification, econo
mic research program in citrus, 
citrus transportation, and tree 
planting.

The Thursday session includes 
talks on citrus production eosts, 
methods or handling citrus, the 
purple mite situation, citrus ex
ports, and fertilising citrus.

Agricultural Extension Service 
specialists; scientists from the 
Florida Agricultural Experiment

the Florida Citrus Commission; 
USDA representatives; State 
Flant Board offlciala; and in
dustry leaders comprise the speak
ing list.

There are only scant traces of 
water vapor In tha atmosphere of 
Mars.

In the Ocala 
Aug. 13-17.

Discussing‘the Medfly program 
will be James E, Brogdon,'Galnas
vllle, entomologist with the . Flor
ida Agricultural Extension Serv
ice; Wilber Charles, Miami, State 
Plant Board

Four out of five people on the 
Island of Cyprus have Greek an
cestry.

Since World War II, couples 
have been getting married at a 
younger age. Thus many a girl 
Is making her big decision at a 
time when ahe really hoe had 
little experience with boys.

Often the girl Is marrying the 
only boy she has ever dated. 
Some girls announcing their en
gagement have gone out with 
only one or two other boys.

Dr. Clifford Adams of Penn
sylvania State University be
lieves ■ girl should date at least 
2S boys before she decides on a 
husband. ! don’t believe such a 
number is necessary. U’a prob
ably too high. But I do suggest

Ethel Merman.
"And how can you go wrung 

with Merman?" Fernando sskrd.
"Her name on a show la a guar

antee of success."
So confident oi sucicss Is he 

that he and his wife Arlene Dahl, 
plan to take a year’s lease on a 
New York apartment.

"It’s a chance, staying away 
from pictures that long," he ad
mitted. "But if all goes welt, it 
should bo a great break far my 
career."

And will no doubt f i r m l y  
establish him—as a singer.

Luscious P each  C o b b le r  F o r  D ie te rsand G. G. Ilohwer, 
Miami, Plant Pest Control Branch, 
USDA.

Tha Florida Agricultural Ex
tension Service is sponsor of the 
Institute. I t Is an educational and 
recreational affair, according to 
Citriculturiat Fred P. Lawrenro 
of tha Kilention Service. Law- 
rence Is serving as program di
rector.

Monday, Aug. 13, will he used 
for registration. Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday feature full 
programs; Friday, Aug. 17, Is 
wind-up and adjournment day. 
Specialists in practically every 
field of cltrlculture will give 
talks.

The Institute program opens at 
1:30 a. m. TucmIsv with welcome 
remarks by Karl Lehmann, secrc* 
tary, Lake County Chamber of 
Commerce, Dr. .Mnnhall O. Wat
kins, director of the Florida Airrl. 
cultural Extension Service, also 
will apeak to the gathering,

Charles D. Klme Jr., production

LEGAL NO TICE

a as4 each of you are hsreby 
led and resulted to present any 
is sad demands which you, or 
ir of you, may have anaiui Uie 
e of WIL.UK MANKKItHuN. 
known as WILL HANKKHHUN, opportunity to "know bcrielf" 

a t tha same time.
How Steady la Steady?

The term "going steady" has 
acquired a different connotation 
in our age of younger mar
riages. Not too many years ago 
young folks would "go steady" 
and that would mean dating 
regularly — movies, football 
gsmei^ dances, parties. But mar
riage seemed a far-ln-the-futurc 
thing. Today, however, if a 
young couple data each other 
regularly lor a month they arc 
already making their wedding 
plans. Such a hasty procedure)

Another thing for the brida- 
to-be to think about is tbe re
alisation that situations which 
mike marriage intolerable for 
both parties exist BEFORE the 
marriage.

Such problems as money, 
children, interests, in-laws can 
be talked . over before the vows 
are taken, Girls ahuold remem
ber that the man may never 
change. Don’t marry him with 
the idea of changing him to suit 
your Ideas. If there are too 
many changes to be made, hap
piness flies out the window.

Bear in mind that you are riot 
only marrying a husband but 
alio a (amity. His fam ily - 
mother, father, sisters, brothers, 
cousins, etc. — will become your 
family. If the girl or the bay 
can’t get along on friendly terms 
with the other’s mother and fa
ther there is much trouble and 
misery ahead.

Be wise today. Think deeply. 
Look ahead. Take your time. 
You will be happier for it to
morrow.

MAN TO DIE IN 
ELECTRIC CHAIR

RAIFOltD lit -E d g a r  J. Lavoie. 
G4, is scheduled to die In the elec
tric chair the week of Aug. 20, for 
the slaying of his stepdaughter, 
Hnmlra Reiman, 19.

Gov. Collins set the electrocu
tion yesterday. The Pardon Board 
last month denied a plea for com
mutation.

Lavoie shot to death his divorc
ed wife and stepdaughter at thrir 
Putnam County home Dec. 3. 1954. 
Ilo was tried only for fie  giri’8 
slaying.

MS. la te  of ss ld  County, to  th s  
r  Jude*  of Hamlnol* C ousty, 
la, a t  nls offlc* la tho court 

o f aald County a t  Hanford, 
la, w ithin o leh t calendar 
is from  tho Dm* of tho rtrot 
lallaa nf th is nolle*. Kach 
o r  daraand shall ba la w rltlax , 

h a ll  s ta ts  tho plac* of real- 
and post o ffk *  addraaa of lh* 

sa t, a ad  sha ll b* sworn to by 
tla lm a n t hi* aa*n t o r a t-  
U H»d any such claim  nr da . 
h o t so Iliad sha ll b« void, 
ttoso l o t  McCoy 
Minora It. Jama*
As A dm lsU trslo rs of in*
Ms ta t*  of Willi* IUnk*r*on. 
•t*o know* a* Will lU n k srto n . 
d*c*aa*d
ruJf-V*fkiri«lr in<iii 
9 ln F  pubfle* 11 o n
A u su a l f th , ISIS

During this fresh peach season, wouldn't you like to be give*
a reprieve from dieting I If yo« Just didn’t  have to count calorics, 
then would be so marry luscious, mouth-watering deseerte to bo 
enjoyed from that ambrosUl fruit.

You can stop feeling sorry for pourealf. Here’s a recipe for old- 
fashioned fresh peach cobbler, especially designed to fit into a 
reducing regime. Unnecessary calories have been lopped off with- 
out sacrificing even a little cf the eating pleasure. In fact, this 
streamlined recipe eaves yon l t t  calories per serving ftw s the 
original recipe.

The secret? There’s n o sugar in the recipe 1 lasUad the rs-rfi-s .
ss well as the biscuit topping, are sweetened with Suearyl, tha  
n-w non-caloric sweetener that can be used in cooking and baking. 
Tide sweetener sires the peach cobbler a natural sugar-libs sweet
ness, yet doesn't add a single odlorist

So make tbe most of tho season's fruit treasure. Enjoy luscious

to develop s smstl-dls meter type of 
■pace satellite.•E K  STATE o p  FLUItlDA TO! 

'a U R L J t r  o. WOODAltl>. whose 
place e f residence I* unkanwa 

A Swans Complaint having be** 
(WMl against you In lh* circuit 
gasrt la aad far S«mlnoi* founty. 
Florida. In. Chancarr. for Divorce, 
th* short lilt* of ssld action tidne 
VERNA WOODARD. Plaintiff, vs. 
C1URLKS O. WOODARD, Defendant. tha** prate oi* nr* to caus* and 
require you to file your written da- 
fen***. If a*y, to th* Complaint filed 
herein, and In **rv* a copy tharenf Open Plaintiff's Attorney nn or be. 
for* th* Srd day nf K*u|*mber. A.

JM*» otherwise a Decree Pro 
ConfetM will l>* entered aealnst 
Zon »»d lh* ratine proceed ex parte.

WITNKHH mr hand and official 
Seal at Sanford. Kamlnola County, 
jJjjyldOi Ihla Srd dap of Ausuit,

- /•/ O. P. Iferadnn
Clark of lh* Circuit Court 

Oouaty. Florid*
tlordon V. Frederick 
Attorney for plaintiff 
Si n, Ho* m i  
1*4 North Park Avantia 
Itnnford. Florida

, ?,yi.T*TltlV TO Rill
- .11? ' 2?.11 t? received In the office 
•? fTIr Manager until Iron p. M 
" "  Austin IS. ISIS, for air
randlfloslna In th* Pn||r. m.lion 
aad In lh* city Hall, nid t.rlcai 
ho I .  hli! JnrJl,Ao elect rl rn| wiring.

itoarw lre* *"•

* ,nB. •‘•ndnw type uni IIn IwIIpp rhUr« riffle*, 
b. On# | ton wlrnjnw tv no unit tn

*. fire  NsSi.fa , , * " on 1nhhy
a. Tan utility nffleet, Iwn rltv 

rnnnnger'a office*, rlty com- 
mDston room, and finance of-

h' Sti •hove hut Including
miV t  nv rnjMin work, office. *ie.T|n?f If — Resting
hwltem eire cost nf heat.
S i ?  . to '*rh of ‘bo ■b« v e

All bids shall stale ths make 
five d^rel ih • lh^.bl^ '̂*,u!!‘,n*l,, »"4 

* j  With (h« r»rd#r bflm

4. Limited under a hitherto se
cret lnterservlce agreement to the 
development of surface-to-air mis
siles with s range of 50 miles or 
more. Surface-fired missiles of les
sor range belong to the Army or 
Navy.

5. Dispersing its missile launch
ing facilities so widely that a di
rect atomic attack could not de
stroy more than one-third ot the 
(ncililipa or capabilities of s single 
installation.

6. Planning operational exercises 
to determine the charscterisllcs 
and capabilities of ts missies.

The missile conference disclosed 
that the Martin Matodor pilotless 
alrplnito has demons!rated a relia
bility and accuracy on s par with 
thst of current piloted fighter-bom.

6 medium peaches (H i lbs.)
3 tablespoons water 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 tablespoon Suearyl soiutioM 

or 24 tablets, crushed 
1 tablespoon tapioca 

V4 teaspoon cinnamon
Vi teaspoon nutmeg er •  tablets, crushed
Set oven at 450'F. Para peaches, cut in half, sad remove pita. 

Place peach halves In n 1-quart greased casserole, Combine th# 
water, lemon Juice, Suearyl, tapioca, cinnamon and nutmeg; blend 
well. Pour over the fruit. .

Sift together the Dour, baking powder end salt Into s  small 
mixer bowl. Blend in butter until of the consistency of comment. 
Combine milk, egg and Suearyl, and add to the Dour mixture nil a t 
unco. Blend only until all of the Dour la mixed In. Spoon by table- 
spoonfuls over the top of the fniit. Bake in a hot oven (4S0*F.) 
for IS minutes. Reduce heat to moderate (390*F.) and Mtn  M 
minutes longer.

Makes 8 serving*. Each serving contains 187 CALOBIE8! 8.T 
gnuns protein; 4.8 grams fat; 28 grams carbohydrate. If mode 
with sugar each serving Would contain 298 CALORIES.

CANDIDATE LINT INCREASES
TAMPA US -  Tho lilt of candi

dates for mayor of Tamps has 
been increased to four with the 
entry yesterday of Jim Fair, a 
merchant.

Others are Acting Mayor J . L. 
Young Jr.; County Commissioner 
Nick Nucclo; and Peace Justice 
W. Marion Hendry.

The Sept. 11 election will be 
held to Dll a vacancy resulting 
from ths death In office of Curtis 
Hixon last spring.

CAIOi 840181$, Miss Universe, 
takes alia with bow nod arrow 
on bar arrival In New York from 
Calif orals. She will fulfill her 
f |rs t assignment ns queen by 
reigning at tbe world premiere 
ot "Walk tbe Proud Land” at 
Clavtrack, N. Y. (intornetionaij

M8NA88 FOIAMCO OAtCIA, Spanish seamen who n-scued Linda 
Morgan, 14, from the battered bow of the liner Stockholm gets a 
grateful handclasp from Linda os he visits her In St. Vincent’s Hos
pital, New York. Sister Marita Itose looks on. Known as the "miracle 
girl" of ths liner Andrre Doria, Linda was catapulted from her 
cabin to tha smashed prow ot the Stockholm. She was on the list of 
dead when discovered by Garda. Iter stepfather, Camille M. Cian- 
farra, newspaper correspondent, and her half-sister, Joan, were 
killed. Her mother survived and thry expect to soon be reunited.

Australia's population was 8,113,■ 
392 at tha end of 19U. A N Y T H IN G  W E S E M E  C A N  

PREPARED TO TAKE O U T .

Half Fried Chicken. French Frieo-Balad—
Select Fried Shrimp. French Fries-Slaw-Huah Puppies— 
Steak Plate—French Fries—Lettuce ft Tomatoes 
Steak with All Tha Trimmings

PIG’N  WHISTLE SPECIALS

Barbecue Plates—Chicken—Pork—Beef 
Pork or Beef Sandwich — Famous Sauce

<9fn Whittle-

T H A T Q e r t a i n

F e e l i n g

(/• i/r s f/t/tf/W e
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Chiefs Club Membership 
Prive To Begin Aug. 20

i

Owners Of Andrea 
Doria, Stockholm 

JPispule Over Blame
NEW YORK tB — Owner* of the 

Swedish motorshlp Stockholm and 
th« Italian Uner Andrea Doria a rt 
ta dispute over blamt for th t dla- 
aatroui colllaion of Wit two vea- 
■alt.

Tht Swedish American Line aald 
yesterday th t Doria without warn- 
Inf made a rtck leit left turn In 
front of the oncoming Stockholm. 

4  Tht Italian Lino replied that, on 
the contrary, a tw in, tmaifnaled 
right turn by the Stockholm 
caused the fatal crash.

The opposing statements came 
as a preliminary to court actions 
that wM argue blame for the col
lision. Millions of dollars In dam
age claims are at stake.

Fifty-two persona are dead or 
unaccounted for In the July 64 col
lision south of Nantuck Island, 

f e a ts .  The Doria tank, but more 
than 1,100 of those aboard were 
rescued. The Stockholm suffered 
a crushed bow but crept back to 
port here for repairs.

The Swedish American Line 
filed legal paper* ta federal court 
asking that the firm not be held 
responsible for any losses, dam
ages or injuria* resulting from the 
•rash. At the u r n  time the line 

jpaid It would sue the Doria owners 
for damages.

A spokesman for the Italian 
lin e  aald the court action by the 
Stockholm owner* was "obviocaly 
made in anticipation of aa Italian 
tin e  suit to m o v e r damages re
sulting from tho sinking of tho 
Andrea Doria."

Damage auits against both lines 
have climbed peat the two-mUUae- 
Aattev mark with no eed In slfht

Funeral Servicer 
Are Set Friday 
For 0 . J. Pope

0 . J. Pope, t t ,  died at hie home 
• t  IMS S. Sanford Ave., thia 
morning after a abort Utaeas- 

_  Born la Dublin, Ga-. on June 
T, ItTi, he tam e to Sanford ta 
ltos from Dublin and had engag
ed ta celery growing here far SO 
yean . Re waa a member of the 
P in t Methodist Church of Sen- 
to id, member ot Sanford Maaonle 
Lodge No, 01 for over SO yean, 
belonged to  all Maaonle bodies 
Ipt Sanford and the Morocco Tamp- 

» b  of the Shrine ta Jacksonville. 
Mr. rope was a former county 
commissioner for olght year* and 
ratirod from that position ta IMS.

He is servlvad by hla widow, 
M n. Teresa L. Pope; three daugb- 
ta n , Mrs. Luc He Johnson, Paho- 
fcae; Mrs. Moselle Jacobus, Orlan
do; M n. k eb trt E. Kama of San* 

.f» rd ; two aona, Prod W. Popo, 
-* Sanford; T. C. Pop# of Orlando; 

and seven grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at 

S,p.m. Friday a t  the P in t  Metho
dist Church hero with the Rfv. 
J . X. McXtalcy of F t  Pierce of
ficiating. Burial will fee Evergreen 
Cemetery sad Masonic rites will 
be held a t  the graveside.

All Master Masons are atkod to 
please meet a t the Masonic Lodge 

F i t  1:S0 p.m. Friday to attend the 
fknersl services of Mr. Pope In a 
body.

Hospital Notes

Tho Seminole Chiefs Club, an or
ganisation devoted to the boosting 
of intersoholsitte athletics a t Semi
nole High School, held lte second 
meeting a t the city eommlaaUm- 
• n  room of the Sanford City Hall 
last night.

Over 20 enthusiastic an l Interest
ed member* attended the meeting 
and discuaeed plana for the com
ing year, including a membership 
drive that will begin on Aug. »  
and last until the 23th.

Vice-President Thomas Stringer 
outlined the drive which will be 
short but Intensive. The goal of 
memebnhlp In tbe organisation, 
for taia lte first year, baa been 
set at HO.

"Just because we will not start 
our membership until tbe 20tto does 
not mean that we will not accept 
members until then," Stringer said. 
'Anyone Interested In tbe support 
of our school athletic program is 
urged to Join today", Stringer add
ed.

Membership in the club la open 
to any Individual who U interested 
lot he boosing of tho athletic pro
gram at Seminole High Schoot. 
Dues era $3 per year.

Besides the membership drive 
other important matters were dis
cussed a t last night's meeting.

Principal Andy Bracken ot Semi
nole High School outlined plane to 
the club for tbe seating of arc uni 
2,500 people at the borne football 
games this year.

To do this Bracken eatd It would 
necessitate the moving of the 
bleachers along the first base lien 
at tbe Memorial Stadium to n 
position along tho third base-line, 
(he west aide of the football flald.

"We hope to have seating capa
city for over 1,004 fans on the 
home aide of the field this year", 
Bracken added. The home side is 
being moved to the west aide of the 
field for the first time this year, 
which will be more convenient for 
Seminole fans.

Coach Bill Flaming of S. H. S. 
asked the club last night to con
sider as one of thair projects the 
filming of all the club's home 
games. This would bn a g n a t  
help ta ow  coaches Fleming stat
e d .-F  ------------ -------
•bout

Pnal
that the dub would canaHar the 
m atter at ■ later date.

In ether matters laat night the

Sterling BoMasew (Longwood)

Patricia Dunn (Sanford) 
Mary Soderbleom (Sanford) 
Margaret Brett (Sanford) 
Robert Waitbeur (Sanford) 
Boo aid Meredith (Osteen) 

C!overt inell (Sanford) 
Lena Loehtay (Banfard) 

Johnnie Mae Cooper  (Banfard) 
I

Deems Louis* Nolan (leafard) 
Erma Smith (Longwood) 
Neal Campbell (Sanford) 

B art a r t Digue (Banfard)

Baby Girl Natan 
(Mr. end Mrs. WUbnr Melon) 

Baby Bey Smith 
(Mr. and Mrs. Oeerae L. 

----------- *)

Settle Morgan (I 
Catberyn B a n ts  (De Bary) 
W ilis Babin—  ( l i t o w i i

i to ear eocenes nam ing eut- 
Ho-eeld the csi* -would \*  

ut 4 »  per-girae, 
resident John BchJrsrd advised

club asked the Seminole Athletic 
Association to make a financial re
port to the dob twice a year, in 
July and December.

Principal Bracken aetd that the 
School would bo "very willing" 
to give the eidb ■ financial report. 
He aald "(he school'* books were 
always open for any members of 
the dub  to ace.”

In other action President Schlrard 
appointed John Morgan to investi
gate the securing of some form of 
insignia er clothing for the club to 
wear to Seminole High Athletic 
events.

John W. Epps Jr. and Daniel H. 
Mathers were appointed program 
chairmen for the year, and George 
Touhy and Mother* were appoint
ed publicity ehalm eo.

League-Leading 
Apopkans Beat 
Cardinals 8-7

The luck of the Sanford “Cardi
nals'* who hod won their last five 
games a t home, ran out last night, 
In tho last home game of the regu
lar season when the league-leading 
Apopkane eked out e one run vic
tory over tbe local team by a 
score of S-7.

A typical Cardinal rally of five 
runs in the bottom of the ninth 
inning fell Just one run short of 
Using it up. However, the best 
crowd since opening night saw a 
fine exhibition and will undoubtedly 
be on band during the play-off ■ 
which will start nest week, a t a 
field and starting time to be an
nounced later, and in which tan- 
ford will participate.

Manager BUI Crabtree with a 
single and a double, led the Cerda 
at bat. The batteries:

Apopka: Ty Bra sill and 111 Cod
ing; Sanford: Jimmy Hawkin* and 
Jimmy Kridtr. The line score: 
Apopka: Sanford: T-T-l.

ALIEN PERFORMER! GET
FRER TRANSPORTATION

SARASOTA ID — Allen perform
ers atranded by the folding of the 
Ringllng Bros, and Barnum A 
Bailey Circus are point ta get 
free transportation home If they 
need.

John Ringliag North, president 
of the circus, reported yesterday 
arrangements for (he trip are be
ing made through Stephen SUegal, 
the circus' Ntw York attorney.

Weather
fair a t  bat l 

j  except far a tarn 
■eetlefed afterneen

S Killed As Plane 
Preparing To Fight 
Fruit Fly Crashes

BOCA RATON (ft — Five men 
were killed early today when a 
Flying Boxcar crashed and burned 
while the men were preparing to 
carry on Florida’s Mediterranean 
fruit fly eradication campaign.

Officials of Unitcd-Heekathom. 
a California corporation engaged 
In spraying for the fruit fly, said 
the plane developed engine trou
ble while flying from Master Field 
a t Opa-Locka to Boca Raton to 
pick up Insecticide.

All were trapped inside the 
plane except one whose bedy was 
thrown dear.

VlcUms were identified as: 
Charles Day, pilot; Ray Ho wry, co
pilot, both of Hayward, Calif.; 
John Tichnar, Warren Rogers and 
Alvin Johnson, all of Miami.

Tlchner, Rogers and Johnson 
were aboard aa ground loading 
crew.

Officials said the twin engine 
aircraft had been Inspected only 
yesterday.

" I t  (tailed on a turn and with 
one engine smoking ft fell to the 
ground," aald Dick Gentry, salca 
manager of United-lleckathorn.

The crash occurred about 3 a.m. 
In a  scrub area two milas north
west of the Boea Raton airfield.

Day waa an experienced filer, 
offldals said, and had flown in 
numerous spraying operaUons, In
cluding the Mexican fruk fly out
break aome years ago.

Spraying has been under way 
sine* June and the plane was to 
have sprayed in the Palm Beach 
West Palm Beaeh area'today for 
the siath time.

Galloway Reveals 
Tax Corfectior 
Report For '55

John L. Galloway, Tax Collec
tor, In hie annual report to the 
Board, of County Commissioners, 
shows collection* for tho year 
1935 of $>13,417.46 <m a Tax Roll of 
$922,024.78, Which Is slightly over 
M per cent.

Galloway stated that a great 
majority of the tax payers of Sem
inole County paid their taxes in 
November taking advantage of 
the four per cent discount allow
ed. Collections last November 
amounted to $644,67530 whleh la 
over two thirds of the entire Tax 
Roll. '

The tax payers saved a lotat of 
$26,510.74 in discounts allowed for 
payments in November, Decem
ber. January and February.

Galloway further staled this Is 
a very fine demonstration on the 
part of property owners of Sem
inole County In showing their will
ingness and ability to pay tbdr 
taxes when due.

Bomb Destruction 
Begins A t Arsenal

DENVER <21 — Destruction of 
30,000 napalm Incendiary bomba, 
a fearsome World War II weapon, 
began yesterday at Rocky Moun
tain Arsenal.

"The bombs are obsolete and 
there la no alternative but to de
stroy them," said Col. William A. 
John ion, acting commander of the 
Army chemical corps at tho ar
senal.

Be estimated it will take at 
least two year*.

The 600-pound bombs are burned 
in a large pit ta a corner of the 
arsenaL Only a faw of the bombs 
are destroyed a day because they 
burn eo fiercely.

The steel easing* will be told 
for scrap. >

Florida
Lawmakers
Praised

Florida members of the U. 8 . 
Senate and House received a re
sounding vote of thanks from th t 
Florida State Nuriee Association 
for their support of the Health 
Amendments Act of DM which 
passed during the closing days of 
the 64th Congress. The bill will 
prove of great value ta meeting 
the needs of the nation for nursing 
care according to Mrs. Martha O. 
Wolfe, Coral Gables, President of 
Florida State Nurse** Association

The Health Amendment Act con
tains five separate titles, the first 
two of which include specific au
thorisation of federal funds to be 
granted to nursing schools to pay 
for tuition and expenses of pro
fessional nurses who take advanc
ed training to prepare for teach
ing or administrative positions, or 
for specialised training for public 
health.

Other titles of tha bill provide 
grants to states for extending end 
Improving practical nurses train
ing under the Vocational Educa
tion Act, extension of the Hos
pital Survey and Construction Act, 
and traineeships and special 
project grants in the field of men
tal health.

The Administration plans ta 
spend about $1,000,000 the first 
year under Title I of the act for 
graduate training of professional 
public health personnel. Grants 
totalling $2,000,000 are expected to 
be made the first year under Title 
II for* advanced training ef pro
fessional nurses. Grants for prac 
tlcal nurse training under Title 111 
were set at $2,000,000 for the first 
year.

In commending the Florida Ban 
store and members of the House, 
Mrs. Wolfe pointed out that one 
of tha most urgent needs in nurs
ing today is for "suffident num
bers of highly trained nurses for 
administrative and teaching pposi- 
tlona, aa well aa In public health 
nursing." She cited recommenda
tions of health experts calling for 
at least half of all registered 
nurses to be p rtp an iU a  hsocslsu,

glim s, and said that at present 
only about eight per cent of nur
ses have received such cducatlooal 
training.

Mrs. Wolfe gave two major rea- 
tana for the demand for advanced 
preparation for nurses: (1) to 
meet the nation’s expanding 
health programs, and { »  to cope 
effectively with the changing role 
of professional nursing.

"Dollars spent for traineeships 
und grants under the act will ben
efit tha public in tha form of bet
ter health maintenanca and Im
proved care of the sick and dis
abled," the F8NA president laid.

The bill provides for sdmlnlitra- 
lion of the various benefits under 
Jurisdiction of the Department of 
Health, Education and Wtlfara, 
with the advice of expert commit- 
icq* representing the principal 
health fields,

These committees era expected 
to be announced momentarily, and 
it is anticipated that initial grants 
will be made to permit graduate 
nursing student* to atudy this fall 
in various colleges and universi
ties offering approved degree pro
grams.

Burney Takes Oath 
As Surgeon General

WASHINGTON tft-D r. Leroy E. 
Burney takes the oath today aa 
the eighth surgeon general of the 
U.S. Public Health Service,

Hla appointment by President 
Elsenhower Is subject to Senate 
confirmation when C o n g r e s s  
meets again neat year. He was 
named to succeed Dr. Leonard A. 
Scheele, who resigned to enter 
private industry.

Dr. Burney, for 14 years a mem
ber of the service’* commissioned 
corps, has been an assistant sur
geon gentral for tbe p u t  li 
years.

India To Attend 
Canal Conference
1,000 Die As Result 
Of Dynamite Explosion
CALI, Colombia <2t— The death 

count climbed grimly toward 1,000 
today from an exploiion of seven 
dynamite-laden truck* that ripped 
through the heart of this fourth 
city of Colombia,

Latest unofficial estimates put 
the total dead at about 700. Rut 
many others among the hundreds 
of injured were not espected to 
live, and rescue workers digging 
through the shattered blast area 
continued to uncover additional 
victims. ,

It waa feared the death (oil 
might exceed 1,000 when an accu
rate compilation could bo made.

Official* u id  employe* of U.8 . 
firm* probably were among the 
injured.

President Guitavo Rojas Pinilla 
blamed political sabotage for the 
explosion early yesterday, which 
virtually leveled an eight-block 
area and was felt for 20 miles.

Tha seven tnieks had parked 
for the night Monday In a densely 
populrted area of alums, ware
houses, hotels, stores and fac- 
toriee In the center of this city of 
about 263.000 persons.

The spot where tho trucks were 
larked was scooped Into a large 
crater by the force of the explo
sion. Buildings as far as 12 blocks 
from the blast center were dam
aged estenslvely.

Large-scale relief operations 
were in full swing.

Tha American Red Cross in Pan
ama dispatched two tons of mad- 
leal supplies, including blood 
plasma, by U.S. Air Force trans
port.

Bulldozers and other earth-mov
ing machinery worked around tha 
clock, moving huga .pUit.nf debris 
from (ba explosion area in a
search for additional bodies.

Burial of tha victims, hampered 
by an acuta shortage of coffins, 
was an urgent talk In this tropi
cal climate. Military authorities 
announced plana to bury unidenti
fied dead in a common grave. Rel
atives and friends of persons liv
ing or working in the blast area 
were urged to help In identifica
tion without delay.

Dump carta piled high with 
mutilated and burned bodies form
ed a grisly parade through the 
city.

Insurance officials estimated the 
damage from the explosion and 
subsequent fires would run as high 
as eight million dollar*. Buildings 
leveled included eeveral indus
trial plant*, three theaters and six 
hotels. A Goodyear Rubber Co. 
plant was among those destroyed.

Snake Is Found 
In Banana Stalk

BALT LAKE CITY, (2t— Stanley 
Smedley found a boa constrictor 
hi a  stalk of bananas yesterday.

It happened aa be and Nick Pott 
were unloading a carload of ba
nanas a t hla f*tlier’i  Smedley 
Fruit Co. bore.

Smedley recalled he had Just 
said: " I  don’t  believe all those 
stories of tarantulas and makes 
being found In earloada of banan
as.

And Polt replied: "There’s one 
of them now."

It waa In a stalk of fruit Bmed- 
ley bad just unloaded. Tho ruth 
ta gain a respectful distance 
caused some bruised bananas.

Local soo curator Jerry D* 
Bary, to whom the men presented 
their find, identified the two-foot 
reptile.

Freak Storm Hits 
Lake Jessup Area

A freak storm described as be
ing "a dark cloud with a pink 
cloud In the center” blew the weat 
side of tho roof off the home of 
Mr. and 31 rs. D. If. Fauver and 
caused a shed, also belonging to 
the Fauvers to fall down on their 
deep freeze.

Tho "big guest gusts of wind” 
seemed to be only in a certain 
area. Mr*. S. A. Tindcl, on the old 
Lake Jessup Road, as the resi
dents call it, said that it took her 
"big myrtle tree and twisted It 
like a big crane had torn it down.

"I know there were two inches 
of water in our fish pool," she 
said and the dirt from the fields 
la "all over everything.”

According to reports there waa 
much lightning accompanied by 
"big gust* of wind.” Lake Jessup 
Road is about four miles out from 
Sanford.

Patterson Wins 
Berth On U. S. 
Olympic Team

DETROIT Ut — Reid Patterson, 
fornjer mainstay of the Univer
sity of Georgia swimming team 
and now an apprentice seaman, 
won a berth on the US. Olympic 
team hero yesterday.

Pattrraon became the univar- 
•Jty’a ^ f lm , Olympic (earn mem
ber in JO yclrs when* be finished 
third in the 100-meter freestyle 
finals in tbe Olympic trials.

Patterson broke ahead and did 
the first 30 in 20J  but weakened 
a bit in the stretch. Rill Woolaey, 
an Indiana student from Hawaii, 
won In 67 seconds and Dick Han
ley, a Michigan freshman, was 
second at 57.1. Patterson’s time 
was 37.3. Woolsey waa a tenth of a 
second under the Olympic record.

Not since 1936 has the Univer
sity of Georgia bad an Olympic 
team member. Forrest Towns and 
Hobby Packard were on the track 
squad that year and Towns waa •  
medal winner in the high hurdles.

Highway Signs Soon 
To Blossom Forth 
In Rainbow Colors

TALLAHASSEE Wl — FI o r Id a 
highway signs aoon will blossom 
forth in a rainbow of colon de
signed to cut down confusion for
motorists.

State Road Board Chairman Wil
bur Jones said the statowlli begin 
within a month •  two-yearprogram 
of assigning distinctive colon to 
route m arisen on U. S. highways.

lie said the plan—which Flor
ida a ill bo the first state in the 
nation to put into effort—will make 
i easier for motorist* coming to 
bu»y intersections to tell at a 
glance which routa to follow, 
route to be marked. Its black and 
while signs will be rcpUceJ with 
■rein marker* every 21k miles 

from the rGorgia line to Miami.
U. S. 1 will be assigned red mark

ers. Colors for other highways will 
be announced later.

pass-

Chicago's Polio Outbreak Rising
CHICAOO tit—Chicago's mount- 

tag polio outbreak-now 600 cases 
and I I  deaths—today appeared 
headig toward tbe halfwey mark 
of a full-scale epidemic.

Clinics and hospitals, wary of 
the mid-August and September 
peak polio season, stepped up their 
program of Inoculating thousands 
of Chicago children with Salk an- 
tlnallo vaccine.

The U. 8. Public Health Service, 
on tha basis of tbe city’s nearly 
four million population, baa set 
1,610 cases aa the number mark
ing aa  epidemic.

Tim IBM polio surge ta Chkoga 
tk t nation’s hie hast — is mors 

than H i times greater than a cor
responding period ta 1132 when the 
imrtamiwgfc van oa$ «kk 119

cases and 11 deaths. Tbe total 
number of caiei ta 1932 was IN ).

This year’s outbreak exceeds by 
more than 7Vi time* the 40 c a m  
and three deaths reported for the 
tam e period a year ago.

MMnwhUe, leaders of the van
guard to the Democratic National 
Convention starting Monday watch
ed the mushrooming polio outbreak 
but did not plan any mats inocula
tion of delegates.

Dr. Karl Meyer, chief madiral 
ofifeer for tha convention, termed 
Urn polio emergency ■■ net serious 
snaugb to warrant any planned 
r t r t  program.

11m city’s oBard of Health praot- 
Dr. Harman N. Bundsson,

deaths yesterday, said, "Thera is 
aa Musa for alarm for delegate!."

Rundesen explained that 300, or 
M per cent, of the 0M cases war* 
In Urn high incidence West Side 
area while tha International Am- 
phltoatr* — alt* of the convention 
—ta on Chicago's Southwest Side.

However, Bundcsen continued his 
appeal for vaccination*, especially 
to pa rants of children ta the S-ind- 
undor ago brocket. So far, this 
p o p  hod 231 or M per cent of 
the MB cases. Moreover, only 5$ 
M the 000 polio victims to data

Tha ntoppad-up veedeettae drive 
in CWcnga la now averaging about 
64,444 inoculations • day, Bunds-

Mrs. W. L. Clark 
Dies Last Night

Mrs. Walter L. Clark, $3, 
id  away last night after an illness 
of several years. Her residence 
wn» at 207 French Ave.

Burn Sept. $, 1171 in StUcsboro, 
Ga., she came to Sanford with her 
husband and children in IMS and 
had lived heya for 31 years. She 
was a member of th* First Meth 
odist Church hero and bad been 
teacher of the Trutbaeekera Clan 
of that church for many years,

She is survived by her husband 
Walter L. Clark of Sanford; three 
daughters, Mr*. M. L. TUlis, San
ford; Mrs. Charles Holland, Mi
ami; and Mrs. John Canada, Dal
las, T » .;  throe aona, J . L. Clark, 
Sanford; W. R. Clark, Alexandria, 
Va.; Charles E. Clark of Key 
West; one brother, Lester Steven 
son, Panama City; eight grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be 
Friday a t 10:20 gjn. a t the 
Funeral horn* and burial wlU ba 
ta  Evergreen Comotory.

Egypt Says 
W ill Not 
Take Part

LONDON (2i—InJia agreed today 
to attend the International Suez 
Canal conference, but Egypt re
portedly informed India tho would 
not take part In the parley.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru an
nounced his government's decision 
to the Indian Parliament in New 
Delhi. Authoritative sources in the 
Indian capital said Egypt had al
ready advised India she would not 
send a delegation to London.

Nehru told Parliament the In
dian government r o e o g n i i  c d  
"Egypt could not ami would not 
participate in a conference on the 
Suet Canal to which she Is merely 
Invited" and about which she had 
not been consulted.

Nehru's announcement increased 
expectations that Egyptian Presi
dent Gama! Abdel Nasser would 
try to put the dispute ovet his 
nationalization of the strategic wa
terway before the U. N. Security 
Council.

Britain meanwhile marshaled an 
air and sea armada to move more 
troops to the Mediterranean and 
went doggedly ahead with plans 
to hold the Sues conference in 
London Aug. 16 regardless ot whe 
ther Egypt boycott* It.

Sir George Young, the Foreign 
Office spokesman, declared in a 
new* conference statement, how
ever, "our intention is that the dis
pute on the Suez Canal should be 
peacefully settled."

He further declareJ the issue 
was "wholly separate from the 
Arab-Israeli dispute” and any at
tempt to Inject that dispute "would 
not ba helpful to a settlement.”

Ha (MM M6 Bag. M canfarOric* 
would in no way prejudice a final 
settlement of tha S-yeer-old quar
rel between Israel and her Arab 
neighbors. This appeared to be an 
assurance to the Arab States. 
Iraq, Britain's staunchest ally In 
the Arab world, announced her sup
port of Egypt in the Suez case 
three day* ago on tho grounds the 
dispute was "being exploited by 
Israel for her benefit."

Young said it waa the intention 
of the United States, Britain and 
France, however, to aisuro the 
canal is operated In accordance 
with tbe international convention 
of 186g which guarantees freo pas
sage to ships of all nations at all 
times. Egypt had birred Israeli 
ships even before she nationalised 
the canal July 24.

Although B r i t i s h  spokesmen 
were putting more emphasis on a 
peaceful settlement of the dispute, 
Ihe Shell Oil Co. today chartered 
an airliner to evacuate 30 British 
and Dutch staff families from 
Egypt in the next two days. Brit
ish sources said several hundred 
Rritona would be leaving Egypt 
soon.

Public Is Invited 
To Boot, Ski Club 
Meeting Tomorrow

Members of the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club will gather tomorrow 
night In the civic center at Ft. 
Melon Park for its regular meet
ing. Commandant Joseph Nicholas 
will get tbe session underway at 
8 o'clock.

All members are urged to at
tend and the public Is cordially 
Invited. Anyone desiring to receive 
more Information about the club 
is asked to call either Nicholas at 
9234 or 2034-R or Rhondet McMillan 
at 2603-J.

Sfreamflow, Lake 
Levels Stay Below 
Normal In State

OCALA Ut—Streamflow and lake 
level* In Florida remained below 
normal during July, tha U. S. Ge
ological Survey- shows,

In some areas seasonal shower 
activity kept water levels from fal- 
Ing below those for June and ta 
a few areas g ssil gains were ob
served aaJ soma level* continued 
lo fall slowly. In general the situa
tion for July was almost Identical 
with that of June of this year 
though normally water levels era 
higher In July lhan In June In most 
areas, the report said.

The flow of Shoel River In north* 
west Florida remained about aver- 
age during July for thia second 
consecutive month while the flow 
of the Suwannee remained a t about 
** of average for the aeconJ coma* 
cutlve month. The Kissimmee RL 
ver was at its lowest July flow Ig 
tho 20 years that th* survey hep 
been gauging the stream. The Row 
of the Kissimmee waa only 9 pot 
cent of tbe average for July.

Silver Springs ba* been below 
average since June 1934 and It* 
flow last month was only 71 par 
cent of tha average.

Lake levels of 17 representative 
lakes over tbs state were all below 
average for July by as much aa 
7.3 feet, Eleven of thesa lakes have 
been below average for 20 conse
cutive months.

Woman Is Arrested 
For Passing Checks

Mrs. Geneva Hornsby was ar
retted yesterday on a warrant by 
Deputy John Bennett for passing 
worthies* checks.

She now Is in the Seminole 
County Jail, Judge E. Houaholder 
Juvenile Judge la “working on 
what to do with her l-month-old 
son who la being kept a t the Jail 
with her."

Brink's Trial Goes 
Into Third Day;
No Jurprs Chosen

Supurfor Court 
trial of eight Greater Boetaa meg 
accused of robbing the Brink’* 
Boston headquarters of $1,21$,III  
went into Its third day today with 
th* first Juror yet to b* chosen.

On* hundred men and womog 
were examined yesterday for pom 
■ible jury duty but not age w »  
found mutually acceptable by th t  
court, the defense and the prose
cution.

Judge Felix Forte reduced tho 
first batch of 100 prospective ju 
ror* ta 40 In a precourt screening,

In open court, 20 war* dismissed 
after peremptory challenges by 
the defense, I  were let go on chal
lenges by the prosecution and II  
more were excused at the dlscr* 
tlon of the court.

The state Is trying lo pick g 
Jury of 12, with two alternates, 
from a list of 2,000 man and wom
en, being called for examination 
at the rate of loo a day.

Jaycees To View 
Film A t Luncheon 
Meeting Tomorrow

A 23-minute film entitled the 
“Jayces Story" will bs the pro
gram tomorrow at the weekly 
meeting of the civic group. Tbe 
film, produced by (he National 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Is 
reported to be of great Interest to 
all members.

The luncheon meeting will gal 
underway at 12:10 p.tn. at J in  
Spencer's Restaurant. Jack Se
well will give a report of the Cau
cus held at th* College Park Lions 
Club House In Orlando Saturday. 
This get together waa attended 
by Sewell, David Thrasher, Tom
my McDonald, *'8onny" Rabun 
and Q. Andrew Speer.

FUNERAL HELD 
FOR ARMSTRONG 

BELLEV1EW Lit— Funeral serv
ices were held today for Eddie 
Armstrong, vice president of the 
Marion County Bar Assn., presi
dent of the city council and seven 
times mayor of Bclltview.

He wee attorney for the B ute 
B arter Beard daring the admin
istration of Oev. Fuller W arns.

Hla widow, two daughters and 
I  aog survive

Seminole Sporting 
Goods Slates Grand 
Opening Aug. 10,11

Seminole Sporting Goods, Ban* 
ford's newast sporting goods store 
will hove Its grand opening Friday 
and Saturday Aug. 14 and U  from 
1:60 a.m. ta 4 p.m.

The BemtnOta Sporting deeds !• 
owned and operated by two local 
Sanford man, Den "Booty” How
ard end Don Smith.

A complete line of boating 
goods, sporting goods and m o if 
other Items will be carried. Tbe 
new apertlng goods shop vfll ape* 
fallse ta out-board regain.

I t  la located on Sanford A ? v  
and MUh I t .  across from M e* 
Bajnolda t *


